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ST. LUKE'S PARISH POST.

OUR PARTSH. of many, and that results desired and

Our Easter Mouday ieeting of Par-
ishioners, was not as largely atteuded
as ou some previous occasions, but
the proceedings were cutirely harmo-
uious, aud the condition of hIe Parish
financially proved to be a little differ-
eut from what could be desired, but
not from what mglt have been ex-
pected. Expenses which were not
provided for, but which could hardly
have been avoided. have caused a de-
liciency, whieh the people will be
called uîpon to nmake up, and we knov
they will do so promptly, as thiere is
no blame resting ou auy on acecount
of it. The anual account, distrib-
uted iu the pews of the Church, gives
full particulars of expeuditure and re-
ceipts.

Most satisfyetory, however, was
the account gien by our Venerable
Rector, whom '\e im'ay speak of as
our spiritual Waiden He has long
been in conueetiot vith our Parish,
and the harmnony xisting, aud the
onward progress oftie work of which
he is the Director, gise him pleasuire
and eucouragemeut. \'he approval of
the people is to hlim a reat reward,
for lie and his devotedjielper, Mr.
Abbott, have worked uniriugly aud
harioniously together, aül wu be-
lieve, with good effect ; wlie others,
moved by their examîple, anwou by
theiîr zeal aund kiudness, have '.%cured
cordially with them in variots de-
partments of Parish work. Tlhîval-
uable services of th- Bishop \ud
Canon Gilpiu, as also those of Elr
devoted Organist, and of Choriste,
and otherb, were renembered, auNsuitably acknowledged. The public-
Chprcli services have been well sus-
tained and appreciated during the last
yeat; we may hope that attendauce
on those of the present year will be
larger, and more persistent on the part

%iL; lli(Ly e Mure conspicuou

than ever.

THE
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MONTH IN PROSPECT,
MAY.

\We learu from works received as
authoritative, that among the Romans
this wCas the mensis irtaurnt, or month
dedicated to the elder persons of their
commwrîuity, while the next vas the
mensis juuiorumi or month of the
youngir people, and that thus most
probably arose the names oi May t.nd
June.

May 1st.-May day is yet celebra-
ted with more or less of observances;
here oui young People go in groups to
gather wild nay flowers, rejoicing in
these first floral tokens of the opening
season. There remain yet usages
which have had their origin in the
vorslh'p of the Sun under the name or

Baal, by the Celti,. nations, hence the
festival Beltein. lu Ayrshire, Seot-
lanid, they kindled Baal's fire in the
eveniug of May day, till about the
year 1790. The Romans held gaines
called Floralia, from which Ihe May
day jollities of Modein Europe secm
to have direedy descended. Somle
two or three hundred years ago it was
impossible to sleep in some parts of
England on May morniug. Immledi-
ately after nidniglt the people were
all astir, wishiung each other a nerry
May. and went forth with music and
bloving of horns to sone ueighborin
wood, where they emnployed them-
selves in gathering branches, whicli
they brought home and planted over
.heir doors, so that«the village looked
\iuite a bower The citizens of Lon-

bn went a Maying in this fashion,
'i-shalled in parishes, their Mayor
aý Idermen went also, and we read
ote nry 8th and Queen Catherine,

>{



GOOD FRIDAY.

"nHe is despised and rejected of men."-Istor .3

i r whom speaketh the prophet this ? of himselfl ce or some -other

iman ?" Who is the person "despised and rejected of men?"> Who

suffered, and "died to heal a?" These are suitaik questions to put

to ourselves at this solemn seaeon, wvhen -e are ca1led 10 behold

the Lamb of God" crucified for the sins of the world. It is "of Jes.us suf-

fering shamue and scorn b " that they testify,, who, as on this day, hung upon

the Cross, and gave His life a ransom for many.

And what was it which caused the. Redeemer to enduie the pains of death

and to shed His precious blood? It ivas sin, even ou' sin for which le-

suffered; and we must not forget that sia unrepented of and unforgiven will

.produce death. Death, therefore, is the.offspring of sin. And what is death?

Is, it merely the close of o0ir preseut existence ? Do we live un earth only

for a few years, and thea lie doùvn in the grave in endless sleep? If such

Vere the case, death would possess no sting. But if ve are Christ's disciple,

and have been delivered from the power of sin, aad made p.ntakers of Ris

resurrection, we need not fear death, for Christ has taken aw-.y its sting, andà

.opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers.

The Eternal Father sent His only-begotten Son into th wrld t become

man, that by His perfect obedience unto death He might &cbtain eternal

redemption for us." " This is a faithful saying, and wortby of all accepta-

tion, that Christ Jesus came inito the world to save sinnerisgg,' to suffer the

punishnent due to sin in-
" The darkest bour

That ever dawn'd on sinful earth Il

and to bear in His own sinless person the outpourings of Mis Father's wrath,

which would have descended on our guilty heads.

And this blessed Redeemer is still "despised and rejgeted of men," they

see no "beauty in HEin that they sbould desire Him," they - pass by," and

take no heed of His acute pains and sufferings, even unto deatb; the bitter

cry that issues from those sacred lips, "My God, My God, -PLy hast Thou

forsaken Me C ?" is unheard and uncared for in the midst of thefir daily

turmoil; it "is nothing" to them, and so they hurry on in the pursuit of

•KCle. b Ibid, i Tim. i. 15, a 1Kble, 3?'3. siL.1.

PLÛ! A.±;ims of Nova Scotia
HALIFAXZ,!N. $&



ATRDAY.

vealth and pleasure, and stop not to think of Jesus, their God and Saviour,
suffering shame, and sorrow, and death on their behalf.

Let us not be guilty of such ingratitude and indifference; rather, let us
follow Jesus through the train of His sufferings, and reniember it was "not
a vain thing t" for which He " poured cut Ris soul unto deatb," bat that it
was our sins which nailed Him to the Cross, and made Ris "l soul exceedin-
sorrowful, even unto death g."

Since, then, God lias delivered up His own Son for us all, and with Rim
given us all things, let us open our hearts, and receive Him, and believe in
Ris NMame, and strive to love iim, and keep His commandments, which
will prove our conformity to His death. And then what will He give us?
He vill give us power to become the sons of God. Let us, then, receive
Christ in Ris shame and sorrow, and so strive to subdue the power of sin,
that it may so languish and faint, until it give up the ghost and die within
us. Then we inay expect hereafter a glorious resurrection, when we shallreceive Christ, not in. humility, but in majesty and power, and be made par-lakers of Ris eternal and glorious kingdom. A. R. B.

E A S T E R D A Y.

Tumnia sleepless watch Rome's soldiers keep,
The Sabbath hours their moments te'l,

The stone is sealed ùfpon the steep,
To guard the God of Israel.

The fairest dawn earth ever saw,
Breaks soft in beauty all untold;

The soldiers see with breathless nwe
The open grave, the stone unrolled.

Tmo angels there, in rosy light,
Close by the tren'bling women stand,

And those have shining garments vhite,
These, spices in cach loving band.

"Seek not the living nidst the dead,
Cone sec the place where Jesus lay ;"

Thus rang the hymn, by angels led,On our first glorious Easter Day.

-: .omen haste with cager feet,
Peter the wondrous news receives;

Blut Johngains first the grave's retreat,
And "ho whom Jesus loved" believes.

But Mary, sininer much forgiven,
Is wondeing, weeping, by the spot;

The angel's song was, " He is risen;"
But vhere is Hle, she secs Him not.

A voice fails gently on her ear,
And "Mary" is the gracious word,

Ier love is great, her Saviour near,
She is the first to greet ber Lord.

Since then the years have passed away,
A thousand Easter Days and more;

A new one dawns on us to-day,
And adds another to their store.

And as their golden nunbers run
Fast by us till they shal be full,

The truth revealed by Easter sun
Shines forth so vast, so beautiful:

Life here is ours, and life to come,
His holy life our pattern given,

Who won for us our Father's home,
Through death's dark sin-bound portals riven.

1. A. R.

Deut. xxij. 47. £ St. Matt. xxv. 38.

j
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ALIVE FOR EVERMORE.

A MEDITATION FOR EASTERTYDE.

Jesus lives, no longer now
Can thy terrors, Death, appal us;

Jesus lives, by this we know,
Thou, O Grave, canst not enthrall us.

Alleluia!

"Alive for evermore."-Rev. i. 18.

N Friday last a great King died.
E On Friday last a great King was

buried. With great weeping and
lamentation He was laid in His
tomb. Around Him to the last

were Ris faithful followers, taking their
long last look of Hlm they loved so well.
And there they left Him, all alone, in the
dark gloomy cave, vhich lad been hewn
out of the rock.

It is all over now,-that day of gloom, of
sadness and mourning,-to Hlim for ever.
Nevermore can that dear body of the dear
Lord, which was "clad in the purple rai.
ment," be racked and torn with suffering.
Nevermore eau that dearface be marredwith
the spitting. Those dear hands eau never
more feel the sharp nails, which had once
themselves handled the workman's ham.
mer; or those wearied eye-lids again be
closed in death, or that tongue, "wlich
spake as never man spake," ho parched
with the biting thirst. Yes, they have
done their worst, aye, all that man could
-ever do. The great Captive, our true
Samson, can no more grind in fhe prison-
house, for the great temple of Dagon has
been cast down; and now o'er the ruins
thereof another Temple has arisen, "made
without hands,'' which riseth ever to the
everlasting hills. The foe is vanquished,
and lo! He that was dead, behold He
liveth. Death is overcome by death. The
Qarthen pitcher is indeed broken, and in
its stead the brightest formn that ever
man saw, "the brightest and best of all
the sons of the morning." Yes, « weep
not." Away with earthly sorrow: cast
away all sadifess. The Lion of the bouse
of Judah has conquered: He couched, He

lay down; He submitted Himself to the
spoilers,-to be humbled, to ho frampled
on, and overcome. Yet lienceforth fron
very humbling has arisen this Enster Tri-
uinph and this Easter Victoiry. Strange,
is it not ? aye, contrary to all earthly law,
He that was overcome prevailing stil,-
He that vas conquered, the Conqueror.
Yes, "Death is life's beginning rather than
its end." Yes, through this Queen of
festivals, this day of all day,-of which
the holy Psalmist spake, when ho- said,
"This is the day which the Lord has
made, ve will rejoice and bc glad in it,"-
of ourselves also, wlen ve, too, enter into
the grave and gate of death, we may
say,-

" Soon shall warmth revisit
Theso poor bones again',

And the blood be flowing
In each tingling vein."

O great mystery, tiat this should be.
That little dust, those few ashes,-living
spirits, living bodies, "alive for evermore."
But so it will be, through the all-powerful
efficacy of the one Great Sacrifice on the
sad day,-through the might of the rolling
away of the stone of the sepulchre, through
Jesu's love, through the power of the ever-
blessed Sacrament, through the care of the
angels of the Resurrection.

Ah! picture to yourselves the happiness
of that most joyful day, the day of the
Great Resurrection; dear friends meeting
dear friends; dear relations those they have
missed in life,-here the father, there the
mother; here the daughter, there the son;
bore the wife, there the husband; all safe
in Jesu's love, "alive for evermore.»

This will be the day "whieh the Lord
has nade." Shall we not then rejoice and
be glad in it beyond all earthly gladness?
Ah! the angels' music! Ah! the palms
of victory ! the fond embraces, the sweet
kisses of sweet love. You know it not
now; the glories of that Resurrection,



ALIVE FoR EVERMORE.

the streets of gold, the habitations, passing
all carthly grandeur, the going hither and
thither in the glorious liberty of the elect
of God; no sun there, no heat, no bard
work, no weary pain, no lingering sick-
ness, no wanting for bread,-all filled, yea,
fultilled for ever and aye with the great
All-in-All, the ever - holy, Jesus in His
beauty, the truc King of saints, the great
and glorious Prince! Yes, " the Prince is
ever there," "the daylight is sorene."
Strive the, O Etrive " to àin that glory."
Look back to the Good Friday past; look
back to the Cross,--to Jesus ufferiur.
Ah! life is bard, life is wearisome: the
tdnltations are mlany. And sQ it was
vith the dear Lord iimself. le "was
weary too." Look at the price Ile p4id:
the great raniom; that precions Riood
outpoured, that holy lif> surrendred. Uad
it not been so bard, so great a price
had not been required. And look at the
great reward for your poor strivings,
your poor works. Ah! rewarded. with
such a reward! And when you have at-
tained that reward, you will look ba.k
upon all this thati you are now going
through as a mere nothing, for,-

" Oh! the joy upon that shore,
T' tell our voyage perils o'er."

L it not life from the deid ? Is it not
the everlasting life ?

Yes, to-day "the Lord is i•isen, as all
things tell;" the sweet flowers, the green
tres, the green leaves, the bright sun-
shine, vhieh comes forth ever at the blessed
Easter-tyde to welcome in this great fes-
tival. " He is àlive for evermore.'" Whnt
that risen life of His is ve do not know.
S-. Jo'n the divine bas told us of H's
life in iheaven; of Ris standing there, the
great High-Priest, clad in the long white
ganrnent, standing, as it had Leen a lamb
that had been slain,-the King in Ris
great majesty.

Yes. He is there "in the royal robe
of purple dight,"> our truc Ahasnerus,
with the sceptre in His right band; and

Queen Esther, His dear bride, she is not
there yet,-not till le holds out that
sceptre, and the times of the refreshing
shall havo coue, and the ransomed have
returned, and everlasting joy shall be upon
all hends. His joy is not yet complete, for
is le not there, the Mediator now, the
true Aaron now, "taking away the sins
of the world." And then, vhen ,his le
bas donc, Hies joy will be full; ior the
truc Easterwill have come, and the bride,
His Queen, will be "alive for evermore,"
"Death having no more dominion" over
hier.

O b.loved, are you seriving for this?
Are yon doing all you can for it? Was it
so the last Faiday past, when the dear
Lord said, "C O My people, w'herein have
I weari .d thee?" Is it so nlow at thv
Easter Communion, or lias there been no
Easter Communion to you this year? Ttw
saints on high are striving for it, aye, iii
prayer, aye, in the sad " 1How long !" Up,
then, and be loving thy dear Lord more
and more. Life is short; another Easter
may not b for you. Put on then ihia
whole armour of the Christian man,-the
leaven of sincerity and trnth, the lesson
of the Lord's life, of faith, hope and
charity. Strengthen yourselves with tle
"food of mighty men," '-of the pilgrims
wbo have striven ;" with contrition, withi
repentance, with absolution. "Things art
not wvhat they seem." All is dead, "dust
and asher,"1 save Jesu's love; the gold is
as dross, riches are cankered, the garments
are moth-eaten. Live the life which is
alote worth living, the risen life, the lire
of your truc Pattern, the higher life. And
why ? Because HIe that was dead is alive
again. Death bas lost its shadows, the
Grave its sting. Heaven is opened now,
and the King is there, waiting for- thce,
to crown thee, to speak blessed words to
thee, to make thee "alive fer evermure,"
one of the truc citizens of the true city
of God.

The Lord be witb you.
G. C. NIrrc.



THE ATHANASIAN OREED.

" When the Son of' Man cometh, shall He find the faith(rv 7r(o-rnv,) on the carth ?"
S. Luicr xviii. 8.

N the Creed of Athanasius
, - Find we no misleading light,

Guiding, beaming, pointing upwards,
Lest we faint amid the fight.

All the doubts and sore distresses,
Which abound on every side,

Only shew its light more brightly,
Only tell us to abide

Till the time of His blest coming,
Which shall gladden all truc hearts,

Who unfailingly have striven,
Faithfully have done their parts

Towards upholding and maintaining
Creeds against unfaithful ones,

*Vho would leave us inz the quagmire
Of unholy strife of tongues.

Sweetly let us sing the praises
Of our dear Incarnate Lord;

Noinig in this Creed's great rhythm,
Hlim who shall be aye adored.

Pare -we to mistrust His own words,
(Words so awful, yet so kind,)

Who believeth in Me liveth,
Shall nosb surely mercy find.

Who believeth not in My words,
Life and mercy shall not sece,

For that thing in which ho trusteth
Never bath ho learnt from Me.

To My Church is left the keeping
Of this treasure of My grace;

Comfrtable words it speaketh;
It shal lighten every face.

Fainting 'neath life's heavy burden,
Care we not for this world's fashion,

Cheered, and comforted, and strengtlhened
By the light of Christ's great Passion.

He would not that we should perish,
But be bold to conquer, win

'Mid the strife and din of battle,
Which this world, rejoices in.

Lift wo then our loving hearts,
To Our blest Incarnate Lord,

Whose atonement this Creedteaches.
Let Him ever b adored!

Authorship and all vain questions
Madly flung against this Cree.d,

Only prove its blessed, true worth
To all faithful hearts indeed.

If we then like " tAthanasius
Contra mundtim" now would fight,

Our nost holy Faithî must cherish
Pure, unhurt, as our delight.

Like him speak in living words,
Full of th' blesb Spirit's fire,

Of the Triune, mighty God,
This Creed doth our hearts inspire.

Can we part then vith our treasure,
Full of grace, and life, and truth ?

Shall we yield it to the false world,
.Take instead nought butthe rti

Of this earth's cold unbelief,
Its unsatisfying bread ?

Stones and serpents doth it offer;
This the warning we have read.

Ever shall the Chureh's heart be
Apostles', Nicene, and this Creed;

Much more dearly let us love them;
Save them now, Lord, in their need.

Thus the Blcssed One in Three
Will we over love, adore,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
Worship ever more and more.

And. to Thee, 0 Jes= Christ,
Por Thy Incarnation given,

In the Church's Creeds will praise Thee;
She Thy Bride on eartb, in heaven.

His blest Presence He vouebsafes us
In the Eucharistic Feast;

There a bright reward of faith
Gives to all, e'en greatest, least.

Eve of lie .Feast of the Conversjion of S. Paul, 1873. FaBISIDRcE A. R. VINE.
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THE AGONY OF OUR BLESSED LORD&

N that most awful hour, kne1t the
Saviour of the world, putting off
the defences of His divinity, dismisu-
ing His reluctant angels who were
ready at His call, and opening His

-arms, baring His breast, sinless as He
was, to the assault of the foe,-of a foe
whose breath was a pestilence, and whose
embrace.was an agony. There He knelt,
motioniess and still, while the vile and hor-
rible flend clad His spirit in a robe steeped
in all that is hateful and ieinous in ha-
man crime, which cluug close round Mis
heart, and IHled Mis conscience, and found
its way into every sense and pore of Mis
mind, and spread over Him a moral leprosy,
till Me almost felt Himself that which He
never could be, and which His foe would
fain have made Him. O! the horror, when
He looked and did not know Himself, and
felt as a foul and.loathsome sinner from
His vivid perception of that mass of cor-
ruption which poured over Mis head, and ran
down even to the skirts of Mis garments.
O! the distraction, when Me found His
eyes, and hands, and feet, and lips, and
heart, as if the members of the·Evil One
and not of God. Are these the hands of
the immaculate Lainb of God, once inno-
cent, but now red with .ten thousand bar.
barous deeds of blood ? Are these Mis lips
not uttering prayer and praise and holy
blessings, but deliled with oaths and blas-

phemies, and doctrines of devils P . Il s
very memory is laden with every sin which
has been committed since the Fall, in « all
regions of the earth," with the pride of the
old giants, and the lusts of the five cities,
and the obduracy of Egypt, and the ambi-
tion of Babel, and the unthankfulness and
scorn of Israel. O who does not know the
misery of a haunting thought which comes
again and again, in spite of rejection, to
annoy, if it cannot seduce ? or of some
odious and sickening imagination, in no
sense one's own, but forced upon the mind
from without ? or of evil knowledge, gained
with or without a man's fault, but whicl
he would give a great price to be rid of
for ever P And tnese gather around Thee,.
blessed Lord, in millions of ages; they. ome
in troops more numerous than the locust
or the palmer-worm, or the plagues of bail,
and flie::,hnd froge, which were sent against
Pharaoh. Of the living, of the dead, and
of the unborn, of the lost: and of the saved,
of Thy people and .of strangers, of sinners
and of saints,-all sins are there. They
are upon Hlim, they.are all but Mis own;
-He cries t'o Mis Father as if Me were the
criininal, not the victim; Mis agony takes
the form of guilt and compunction; for lIe
is.the One Victim for us all, the sole Satis-
faction, the real Penitent, all but the real
Sinner.

PENITENTIAL HYHN,

" The servants of sin."-Rox. vi. 20.

Sin follows sin, and as sóine mighty flood
Rages unchecked with wild destructive force,

leaving rank weeds, where- all seemed fair and
good,

And loathsome mud throughout its wayward
course:

Thus Satan triumphs; and the wretched soul
Takes bad for good, and foulest deeds for fair,

Smothers remorse, and nears the fatal goal,
Bearing the seeds of death and fell despair.

Jesus alone can stop our mad*career,
Grant true repentance, and with healing hand

Wauh off the guilt of many a misspent year,
And guide us safely to the promised land.

May Christ, Vho died for us upon the Tree,
Teach us the lesson of His wondrous love,

And give us grace to keep His Word,.that we
May live and reign with Him in heaven above.

W .
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" THE SHADOW OF A GREAT ROOK IN A WEARY LAND."

THOUGIIT that I was wandering in
Ia woig'y plain under a burning sun,
My eyes dazzled by the glare of light,
imy feet tired with long walking. I
lad but just entered upon the plain,

for hitheito-my way had led through many
different scenes, brighter and pleasaùter
far than this. First of all along a sunny
path, with gay flowers springing up on
cither side, which often teompted mle to
wander hither and tlither out of the'way
to pluck th.em; very fair were they to
look upon in their varied hues, and there
was ne drawback to the delight witi %which
I gathered tiem, until I found that tbey
gradually withered and lost their beauty
in the hot grisp of my eager bands, and
presently, auoug the fair green leaves of
the.one, f ar surpassing.any other lowers in
beaufy and rich perfume, I fouud thoriis
lurkiDg, wbich grievtd and puzzled. me,
and made me pause warily before yield-
ing Io the desire to plùek any more. Tiiere
were pleaEant paths opening out on all
sides Io he traversed, cheerful glades in
forest nooks, soft turf on which to repose,
and refreshing streums ef ,water clear like
crystal, and keeping up a low under-cur-
rent of song as they flowed along; while
overhead the forest-trecs spread out their

giant arms, and tirew sofa shadows on the
turf at their feet, forming a temapting
shelter fron the sun, now mounting higher
uind higlier towards its nid-day fuiness of
splendour; everything around was fair,
and every sense lulled in sweet repose
tiat cloyed not; the birds warbled songs
of gladness, and so .pleasant did eartli.
scem to ue, that as I watched 011e souriug
iupward far away in the blue sky, I won-
dered dreamily why it ahould choose to
leave this fair land for any untried sphere,
and wliat pleasure could be found in wing-
ing ever onward through the monotonous
expanse of blue, wheu the carth beneath
seomed overflowing with all kinds of en-
joyment. Thus nusing I wandered on,
enterilng CaIch moment new scenes of de-
ligl1t, niow resting awhile to take a re-
freshiug draught froin the pearly streau,

nov reaching forward eagerly to gather
fruit and ilowers, lured farther and farther
away froin the spot I had left in the mora-
ing, and so oceupied in the pursuit of plea-
sure, that I failed tosthink of the good
counseltlhat bad been given to me before
I set out on ny journey. At last, far on
in the distance, I espitd some. tempting-
lookinag clusters of fruit overhanging a large
sheet of water, anid altogether heedless and
.careless of the consequences, I left the
road, and pressed forward through bramble
and briar until, after long toihng, I held-
them within reiseh, but at the Moiment the
prize was secured, it fell tôdust in my
hand; most fair vas it to look upon, but
its beauty was gone directly my liglt touc
fell.upoh'it; and as with a sensé of disap-
.peintment I now tried to regain the path,
from which I had turaed aside.in.my eager
pursuit of this valueless.fruit,. I encoun-
tered-anny difliculties. The paths whici
I had trodden with light, easy step when
huoyed up. with hope and exptctation,

.now seemed steep and rugged, and the
lost track I could not again find;. it

.seemed that I had reached the outskirt
of the wood, and the way now led on and
on through close thickets and underwood,
-and across au opei space with rank coarse
grass upon it, and witlh the vegetation be-
coming more and more scant, until I at
lengh emerged -on a vvat tract of-sandy
waste, w'ith no landmark to guide my
steps; I could see the pleasant wcod
lying far behind ne in the distance, but
a haze bad gathered over it, and there
vas no pti tolead back there, even could

I have retraced my weary steps.; and though
nearly fainting bencath the scorebing heat
of the sun, I tit compelled to kceep moving
forward,-to vhat end I scarcely knew.
I fancied that I could disern a boundary
to tiis desert was:e, but whether far or
near it was impassible to judge, for the
distance vas as diflicult to'ecterinue on
this sea of shifting sand as it la on the
ocean. It vas a gloomy river which thus
attracted my gazu as it flowed ever darkly
along; beyond it everything appeared
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wrapt in obscurity and mist; and although
I shuddered involuntarily, a flscination
seized me and compelled me to watch it,
blaîck and cold though it looked, and all
unlike the pleasant streans by which I
lad linîger£d in the morning. As I toiled
painfully on, with sad despondent heara, a
sudden memory fluished across me of lessons
of loving counsel which had been given nme
ere I started on this journey, now become
so toilsoine; how that, not looking back, I
vas ever to press on in the way which
cpened before me, rough or smooth though
it night be, througlh sushine and shade
alilke; vhile I was ever to look onwards to.
w:ords a glad country, far away, in the
miidst of wiich was a bright, beautiful'
city, which should be3 my final home, that
" city that hath foundations, whose builder
and naker is God;" and that if I steadily
persevered, neither diseouraged by the care,
ior led away by the pleasures whieh the
land througl which I was passing would
-ufler, I should ever be helped by One who
haad trodden the saine road before me, and
who ever and again gave strength for the

Jo.rney to those who trusted to~Hin for it.
But these Carly lessons had been all forgot-
ten, pleasure had enenared nmy thoughts,
anîd it w&as not until I came to the dreary,
dcsolate plain, and hope was ivell-nigh
lying out in nmy heart, that I gave any
hiced to them. I knew it was even now
not too late to all for succour, although
by mny forgetfulness and leedkssness I
hîad surely forfeited aill rigli to expect it,
zmnd w4iti a sud penitent spirit I coninued
mny wcary joîurney; lifting up mny heart
again and again in a prayer for help, and.
the help that is ever givei to ihose who
huibly seek it came at last. When next I
raised my eyes, which, dazzled and bliuded,

A FAIaTHz Bisaor.- George IV.,
wishing to, take -the- sicrament shortly
before his dèaiih, sent for the B3shop of-
Wîehester. The royal unmeneiger having.
loitered on his vay, a considerable time
elapsed before the Bishop's amrtval, 'and
his majesty, on learinig· the cause 'of so
unusual. a. delay, rebuked his -servant
sharply,. aud, havinag.. peremptorily djs-,
anissed'him front his serçice, turned to. the

by ,the sun's piercing rays, I land for some
time past kept bent upoa the ground, I
was able to descry a rock which threw a
grateful shadov aroand it, and towards it
with eager, trembling step I hastencd;
and who shall describe the joy and peace
which came upon me, as at length I
reached it, and drew li closely under it,
clinging with outstretched arms to it, as
to a refuge and haven, wbere after long
journeying peace had cone ? This was the
living Rock, the Rock of Ages, the shelter
in the weary land: and from out its restful
shadow I could gk.ze at length, and without
fear, ana could now discern things which
had been hiddenfrom me in the-dazzling
sunlight; there was still the dark river,
which I could trace through a valley dim
and shadowy; but after it had passéd
througb, I saw that it was bounded on the
other aide by a land almost too bright and
beautiful fori humain oyes to rest upon,
bright with a splendour of whose reflected
glory I could at times catch glimpies, a
splendour neither of the sua nor of the
moon,-there is no need of them there,-
for "the Lamb is the light thereof," and
the heavenly Jerasalenm, the everlasting
city is there. Beautifil vision of peace and
joy, on which, clinging closely to the great
Rock, and abidiug under its holy shadow,
I eau gaze at leingth, and wait cabuly until
the day coames, when 1, too, shall be called
to cross the dreal river wliose further
shore cnfolds such glory! And as I gaze,
I fhiucy I can detect tlhe shadowy forms of
others wlo are crossinag evei now the
stream, and can hear as they pass the
cllo of a iow -voice -which says, "When

thou:passest through the waters, I will be
wilh thce; aud. througli the rivers, they
sliall not overflow thee." Caux.

Bisiop, and said lie wais .now ready fôr the
sacred cifficés. His loîdédip, then, 'with
dignifled cÀlaess, reîiarlk:ed that .while
any irritation renained. tawards -a fellow-
creature, he nust decline to admiiniiter
the ordinances; and the 'Kinz, suiddenly
recollectingh'îmself, nentfor-tlie ofl'ending
party, and. <ordiiily pardoned hîi,.syimg
tu the-Bishop, "Mylord.you aright!'.



SHAMBLING SAM; OR, A OLUMSY FOOT MAY TREAD TIE

RIGHT ROAD,

(Continucdfrom payL 69.1

"Just as the whistle had gone, Sam bmnt foiward and thrust a little pocket Bible iato
Jem's hand."-(p. 95.)

CHAPTER V.

3OUT a month after James Barrow
had broken off bis engagement with
'AMary Melton, bis mother, Susan,
was sitting sorrowfully over the
fire, now coaxing it to burn a little

better, as though to comfort ber by its
warmth anud brightness, then hopelessly
resting ber bead on ber band, with an air
of utter weariness.ýj She sat for a long
time by herself, but at last the heavy
çrcak of Barrow's boots was heard at the
door, and he abruptly.cntered the kitcben
where she was sitting. He looked haif
curiously at ber for a moment, and then

said, not unkinadly,' "Why, missus, what's
up with you now ?"'

At the sound of ber husband's voice
Susan burst into tears, and explained the
cause of ber grief as best she was able.

" Our Jem have gone and took- up with
Cocks, and they're agoing to Australia."

" Softly now, mother, don'lt take on like
that," answered John Barrow, evidently
disbelieving the statement; " Jem's a been
chaffing you, talking a bit without bis
book. Why he'd never go to leave the
Squire, and Mary too; and then the pas-
sage would cost a sight o' money. Oh, no!
no! it's all tales," said Barrow, lighting
his pipe, and looking wistfully at his wife,

_ _ _ , _ItMm _12- Yeu, -
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and then at the table, upon which there
were no signs of tea. He was just going
to try and rouse Susan a little more when
James himself entered.

"Look bore, Jem," he said fiercely,
"keep your fooleries to yourselt another
tine, don't go and worrit your mother
and make her fret."

" Women will fret," said James, uncon-
cernedly. "Mother," ho continued, "do
get tea, and Pil tell you more."

"More of what ?" asked B.rrow, sharply.
"Of my plans."
"Of your plans, you young idiot, you

don't mean you're in earnest;" and then
follo% cd a long, angry cuantrsation, during
which James explained bis full intentions
to bis father. He, together vith Cocis
ard one or tçwo others, w ere going to emi.
grate to Australiai hc Lad the promise

an assisted passage. Cocis would lend
him some money for further requirements.
He was to go as a gardener, but it was
evident that bis hcad was full of a great
deal bes'des gardening. He talked bensibly
enough, and at last Barrow iclded a little,
for it was clcar tuat bis son's niind was
made up, and cvery one kne.v that what
"our Jem" wanted to do, tbat lie cor-
tai'Ily would try to do. But the father
asked, "Ilow about Mary ?"

James flushed crimson, and then said,
lightly, "She won't go. There's as good
fish in the sea as ever came out of it, you
Lnow."

Barrow looked at him wonderingly, and
said, "Well, you're a queer chap!" and
this is all that passed between the two
men upon the subject of Mary.

A few weeks later James Barrow stood
ut the cottage door shaking hands with
bis father cu:nly enough, and looking cor-
passionatelj at his weeping mother; but
when Sam's rough hand grasped bis, he
turned deadly pale, tried to speak and
failed, but finally returned his brother's
grasp more warmly than in bis life ho had
over done.

"I say, Jem," said Sam, with faltering
voice, "Pl carry this berz for you round to
the station, t'other boxes can come after.'

" Thank ye kindly, lad," answered Jem,
with such a strauge look of mingled

wretchedness and affection, that Sama drew
insensibly closer to him as ho shouldered
the great carpet-bag. This little bit of
brotherly intercourse was doomed, how-
ever, to be interrupted, for Cocks joined
them almost immediat(-y, and James thon
returned to his usual cold manner.

They were soon at the station, and the
brothers parted; but just as the whistle
had gone, Sam bent forward and thrust
a little pocket Bible into Jem's hand, say.
ing, hoarsely, " I say, Jem, take this and
stick to it."

Happily for Sam ho had not the pain
of seeing Coc.ks's curling lip, or Jem's bust
movemuat tu get .the litLle book out ut
sight.

For .many days Sam was very downcast;
it seemed to hiu as though bu had seen
his brother carried uff b3 an evil spirit,
for without. knoving of any crime com-
mittt.d by Cocks, Sam, by instinct, tho-
roughly distrusted him.

As fur Mary, she went on steadily as
usual, though îhe would often get a little
irritable with the chUidren, but Mrs. Welby
had frum the children's prattling gathered
some little idea of M1ary's trouble, and she
bore patiently and tenderly with the girl,
trying to help her to bear her grief with-
out directly alluding to it.

It was about a month after the depar-
ture of iiames that Mr. Glover, as ho was
returning home from visiting a sick pa-
rishioner, was attracted by a rather un-
usual sight in the peaeful village streets,--
that of a little knot of persons standing
near the churchyard-gate, talking lxi a very
excited way.

" Whoever it be, 'taint him," soemed to
bc the general conclusion arrived at, and
for some time Mr. Glover failed to discover
vhat had been done, and who was accused

of the deed. At last an old man turned
to him, and replicd to bis enquiring look,
by saying, " Oh, sir! it's some money bas
been stolen ut Sir Ralph Maitland's, and
they've been and accused Shambling Sam,
'cause ho wus a workin' about the place,
and he's like to ho took up."

Mr. Glovcer's own immediate conclusion
was, "e Whoever it be, it is not Sam,-" but
he only enquired where ho was.
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"Tbat's.e.ht kieks-ro bad, sir," was the

reply, •him's zmi-ece to be found, ab-
'uconded like, not been seen 'Since the

norning."~
Mr. Glover we;nt -t -once to Maitland

onrt, and was net by Sir Ralph, wbo
Vs loking very serius.
"Its a bad business," he said, gloomily,

nanswerto Mr.Gke's enquiries; "£35
'iave been *aken fmm my dcesk by means
of a duplicate Ley. 'This -day last wee
he money w-s Ere notiugh -there, for I
ont to my desk la tie norning and saw
. there myseLf. I don't often go te this

i-tsk, and it was o-iy tenis evening, when
wanted tLo cah e. dieque for my 'sister,

hat I opencd it, and discovered the
theft.

"But -whyfis:pen Sain Barrow"
"Well, I wMi tell 'you. I wanted the

ired book-sherts Ctered, so this day last
Iek I asked my mRn Collins to recom-

mnend me a trustwot«y workman; andhe
mt for Sam Euaw, alnd here, in my

study, Sam -BarSw wcred the whole of
thi.t day. In the evening Laffy Maitland
.îad I left for Brighton; I took my man
with me, and we oily returned this morn-
ing, since when I ha been -sittilng in the
study inyself."

"But the othersearts !"

«'This ·part of the h!ous'e was iill locled
ipin our absenpee. I 4ad hie key of the
stu4y myself; I 11enM hud the lock ex-
ammined, and it has at been tampered

ith. It's a veryee'-tr case you see-sD
nauh so, tiÉt 1 she, t prosecute, which I
1ould not ·bave done iad there been e

-hadow of doubt <e Lm y mind .s to the
ofF nder." Sh Ra!h then noticed Mr.
Gxlover's grievid ?oak, and Pdded, "'m
really very frry fe you, Mr. Glover, for
I know the paims yomztake with the villagg
lads.">

Mr. Glover Eeeatly shook hanis, aind
leaving Sir Ralpû, walked backt to Sam's

ome. HIere SicsQ Eikrow met him in
tears, excaming,"Ohl mvy poor minguided
boy."

"Nay, give ie Ed:a'hearing hefore you
call hi=:s;--=id Mr.Glover, "y oni cannot

feel qeu sua cr Lis guilt.

"Ah, sir!" s-e replied, 1"I must speak

my bart frce ont to you, I know you
won't go for to say nothing. I durstn't
tell bis father, but the night afore last,
when lie come in, he looked so-queer like,
and 'Mother,' says lie, 'get =y elothes
tight to-morrow, please, I'm going up the
country on a little business of my own.'
S. I says to him, say s I, 'Why Sat, what-
ever business can you have unbeknown'st
t.)ne, iand 5ou've got lots o' work here;'
aud ho says to me, ' Mo'her, there's reasons
why I must go, and such as I can't ,tell

you; but don'% you sty ncthliuk, ,only
please do as I ask you.' WeU, sir, Barrow
were away, you know, se I couldn't get no
advice what to do, and i thouglit to myself,
'Weil, he's, a honost lad any how, and
won't be up to any think bad,' ad I just
did es he wvished."

"Did ho say where he was gding ?"

asked Mr. Glover.
" Ah, srir! that's -where it is," 'replied

Susan, beginning to tcry afresb, "he sail
he were going to Dalton; but bMess you.
sir, he have never been nigh the place-
Oh, my porr boy! There, 'taint my fault,
any low, for I xlways spole kind to him,
and gave himu his bit o' victuals ut home
till ho could earn summat for hisself."

-Ali, Susan, said Mr. Glover, mourn-
fully, " there are other duties to fuifil te-
wards children bes'des feeding them."

The apprehension of Sam proved « very
sieple matter; he was fouid vandering
about the country about twenty miles o,
and was captured at once and lodged in
prion.

'Tie gr >atest excitement prevailed in the
village stidl, fur cv.ry one loved Sam, ndui
seom-d to hope alninîst hope that he might
nrove innocent alter-ali.

-«I*d never beheve,Ada,"said the Squire,
«that the brave fellow who saved your
life is a thief."

"Oh no, Pa.îpa, of courie ho is not, I
never all believe it," (and she kept ber

woixd).
Soon afier, howrever, the Squire and

Mr. Glover felt sorrowfully -onvinced, for
in Sam's old blue jahket pocket, where it
was least likely to be soulght, had been
discovered the missing pocket-book, >ta-
taining now no notes, ouly two shillinga
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and a few halfpenec. It would bc difficult
to describe the general disappointment and
sorrow. To thiuk San Barrow should be
a thief aiter ail! lIe shewved lno peitence,
no contrition, but was, as Dame Gidan
saýd, with a tear on her honest cheek, "a
brazening it ont." Mr. Glover vent to
him constantly; Sain was perfectly re-
spectfal i manner, but alil bis old reserve
seeined to have returned, and he could not
be induced even to enter upon the subject
-of the theft.

John Barrow vas preparing to leave the
village, for every one knev that tUere
could bc but the verdict of "Guilty" for

Sam; and the carpenter 4 lie could mot
lifr, up his head amongst bis friends any
longer. It would bc better, too, for Susan;
and as for Sam, no influence would do him
any good if the parson's failed.

The night before 'the trial Mr. Glover
made one last attempt with Sain, but alas!
all to no purpose. He went baek to the

lodging he liad taken for a day or two
in.the assize toi where Sam had been con-
jyed, feeling that ha could now do no-

but pray for this poor lad, whom he
Iad so earnestly striven to help into the
narraw way. Had lie peeped into Sam's
.cell halfan-hour later, ho would have seen
ters flowing silently and freely down the
sunburnt cheeks, for Sam held in his band
a dainty litie sheet of ptper signed
".Ada," on which a large childish hand had
written-

"DE-A. SAM,-I don't a-bit believo ye
did it. I aball pray God for you every
dùatill yo. come home. Am?

Sam had no difficulty in reading the
little letter, and at last he accomplished
the feat of answering it in these words:-

« REspECTED MIss Âm,-God knows I
didn's do it:, and I takres it that matters
most of ali. Thank you, Miss Ada.

" Your humble servant,
,l SatuM/BA=now.ý

Ada slewed this note triumphantly te
lier father, who stroked lier fair Uair, and
kissed her, and said, sadly, "Ah, Ada!
what faith chili.us have in poor human
nature !" and Ain put the note away
under the tray of her jewel-bot the

head nurse's great horr, and with hu
unconcealed disapprova?.

The next day Sam was conveyed in tht
prison van to the court. As ha stepped
out of the. van some oue sid, "How bold
and free that chap do walk, to be sme,.
after being clapped into gaol for a month;
there's no saying wbat the pluck of them
bad fellows is!» ana when he came inte
court, everyone was atruek by is perfectly
fearless bearing, and bis quiet self-posses
sion. His appearane to!d decidedly im
bis favour, but tho evidence agninst him
was over whelming. Sir Ralph testified tc
Sam liaving been alone in the stuly, and
lad further noticed that he md two smal
kes in bis waistcoast pochet, attached tu
a thick black cord, which berved as a chair,
for bis big silver watci, (ene of ,hese fitteC
the desk> Theélir t«e was is unusual
and unaccountable absence; the certainty
that no one els e bad been alone in the-
study, and the all-conclusive point ef the
purse having been found in the old jacket
pocket.

"Ho basn't a leg to stand upon, worse
luck," said an old farmer.

Sam attempted no sort of defence, al-
abough he liad pleaded "eut guilty." He-
had not been without legnI protection ani
advice, thanks to the Squire; but bis coun-
sel soon felt that what Ua called the pri-
sones "dogged resrve," added to the
overwhelming facta aguint hLm, made, as
ha said, "a decent defnceiSnpossible."

The jury soon returned a verdict of
«"guilty," and the judge prnounced a sen-
tence of imprisonumet with hard labour
for six years. Thesn was a dead bush in
the COurt when the jndgo hLad finished
speaking, but suddenly a sobbing, childish
voice cailed out, "Dear Sam never dÔ.
nofing to nobody. They an't take him,
away; he's the testboy su althe world !'

It was poor sittle iercy Power, whose-
nother, fareful of leaing home wituout
her, had imprsdently brunght her inc>
coUrt, little dreaming that. the little one'+i
love for Sam wguld mahe ber"forget Uer
behaviour.>' Sam lokcàed mp, saw sitiL-
Mercy, smile2d ai; her, rnbbed bis s.ecee
across bis eyes, and sten quâetly allowcX
himself tobse- remeved from the dock.

Th-cenvict wes son niter remsoved te
Portsmouth, and as is i with most atirritig
events, eo did it prove with this: in n à4
months' time the mtenst in Samn had quitc
subsided, ut;d the vdlagaz said, " Oh, po.r
fdlow, he was always a queer band ;" aud
the gentry said, IVts hopeless work, thse
traimng tht:se rougb laids; ihey are tlwaY.
disappoîntang in the ena.7

tro te~ ctincred.
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iNL DESPEURANDUM ;" OR, THE FORTUNES OF A LOYAL HOUSE,
(Continuedfromp. >6.)

CHAPTER VII.

TIIE 1ADY'S W1 ,.
A perilous meeting under the tall pin
That darken'd ail the northward of h

Tent

es
ci hall."
nysoni.

HAT evening all was dismay and
confusion in the old house of the
Lynes. It would have been nad.
ness to think of a regular defence;
a few servants and labourers could

never hold out against wc.l-trained sol-
diers. Dorothy had written letters, on
the first warning of the danger, both to
ler brother and cousin, and sent thlem off
hy express messengers; but there had not
been time for any answer, and besides this,
the country was in suci a disturbed state
that it was doubtful whether these letters
would ever reach their destination. The
iousekeeper and steward bustled up and

down, giving contrary orders; nothing
would have been done, had not Chris-
topher taken matters into his own bands,
packed the plate in a great chest, with
all the papers and deeds of the estate, and
-sent it off to his own house, where, as he
<observed, thcy were not likely to shew
. oheir o=es. He removed the Landsomest
of the furniture, and a few valuable old
books and pi-tures, into Mistress Dorothy's
own apartments, of which ho advised her
to keep the key. Adab's untssage "as duly
delivered. Dorethy listcued very calmly;
the danger, now that it was comle, found
hler quiet and brave, and ready Io do any -
-hing that Christopher thought Lst and

wisest.
I suppose I ought to be grateful," she

said, qmiling, "for the offer of staying in
ny own house. What shall I do? Wmll
Master Shipley's wife keep her word, and
treat me decently ?"

"That she will, maldam, I fully believe.
Bad as it is, I believe it will be best to
mnake terms with these rascally fellows,
that you may have your own rooms to
yourself, with such of your own servants
as you may choose to wait upon you, and

l0va Scotia

settle your ind to stay hero for a short
time. I cannot doubt that you will be
safe. They be Englishmen, after al], and
not- Savages."

'I. hope' we may find them a If.-My
brother• saw how things stood with ip,
think you ho would blame me for letting
them in?"

"He could not justly blame you, madam.
And if there is any fault, it lies -with me."

"N., indeed," said Doiothy. " And
remember, you must agree with our ene-
mies, that you yourself and the rest of the
servants nVy be ieetô go whither you
will. %Say a moment, Christopher,"' as
le was noving of, " there is Mr. Corbet.
Would helbe best away ?"

"Surely, without doubt! He should fly
to-night, wiþhout loss of time. If he was
to be caught, it were better in the open
field than within these walls."

"Ah! so I thought. But he is not
strong enough to walk far. lie must
have a horse."

I Well, madam, there's Black Edgar
he is strong and usefal, and would serve
well for a flight. Captain Audley rode
him for his first stage, when he went back
to Oxford last, and liked the beast well."

" But how is it to Le donc ? Can Jasper
lead Lita out to imeet Mr. Corbet any-
wyhere?''

" So please à ou, Mrs. Dorothy, I would
hring him nistf, an hour after 'dark, to
the north gate of the Lady's Walk. Mr.
Corbet w6i1l find him there. If he is bound
for Oxford, I would counsel him to keep
the by -paths : the high road may be
dangerous."

"I thank you, Christopher; you are the
truest servant that ever lady had." .

"'Tis my duty to serve you, madam;
and serving your friends is perchance the
same thing."

He bowed, and went immediately ont
into the yard. Dorothy looked after him,
as though she might have had something
more to say; but did not call him back.

After dark in the Lady'sWalk; no moon,
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and the starliglit scarcely penetrating the
thick branches of the trees whiclh over.
shadowed it. This was in the part of the
grounds leadinggway towards the éonmmon,
a kind of long, sheltered, terrace. It was
not without its tradition; a white shadowy
lady was said to wander there at night:,
wringing lier Lands and weeping; and
though no one eould swear to haviug scen
her, the servants used to listen oxi windy
mights, and declared they l'eard 1.er wail-
ing voice, as she strayed up and down
under the old trees. The legend made
lier an ancestress of the Lynes, whose lius-
bap.d weint te the Crusades, and iwas nover
heard of again; she went mad, poor lady,

, ahd wî'andered up and dovn this terrace
till shie died.*

Dorothy Lyne stog along under the
trees that niglht wîtlout any distinct
fear of tmeetgivr the e lancholy gliost:
she had promnised Mr. Corbet t cme
there and bid him farewell. She had to
wvait a few minutes befoi'e. he joined hier,
and she stood listening breathlessly to

aevery Sound, and tinkuing of the jyous
hopes with whichli she and earmaduke had
parted; the war wias son to be ended, hie
and his troop were to,returit merrily to
Der! sg,-and then the tlmhoush ! bowr
quickly the dark clouds had gathered> .ver
that bright hopeful sky ! Yet the y lwas
still there; the clouds could not destroy it,
thougli they milit cover it for a time.
Dorothy looked up t a brigt star, which
wvas shinng down on her through a break
in the leaves. "Nil deperandum!" -she

sighed -to herself, and even as the words
passed her lips, Mr. Corbet vas by her
side. ewasin high spirits,likea prisoner
suddenly restored to freedom. Dorothy,
with all hler foth in is true-heartedese,
could hardly understand his jot g oing.

ee If Iy cousin Frank Audley- is at
Odford," she said, "l widl you tell hint of
fur sad straitn I wrote ta him, but I
.fear he never had my letter."

"« Ho mnay have other duties, whichi
hbinde-r himu fromn coming hiere," suggested
Mr. Corbet. "lBut I wvill give him your
mnessage. I shall1 soon hear that You a1re
fre- in your own house. again. The yvar

.cannot hist jùiuchi longer 1 feel sure: all

the best blood in England is up in armb
against these overweening villains. Peace
will soon wave lier olive-branch over us,
and then, sweet Misteèss Durothy, 3ou
truc servant nay call this fair hand hiz,

S let him hold her hand, and kiss it,
without speaking; it was too dark foi
him to see lier pale face, and the tears
that sle could not restrain.

l parings like this, sorrow and happi-
ness ought te be equally mingled : but
poor Dorothy lid all the sorrow, without
boing able to feel any happiuess; that,.
such as it was, seemed to fall to lia
lover's lot. He was se sure that briglit
days were coming, so eager to be away and
in all the bustle of the world again: and
yet Dorothy was angry with herself for
not being happy, for surely lie must care
for liez very much ; she was the vision
that made those comiug days so bright.
They wandered slowly along towards thc
gate, whero a mau and horse were stand-
ing like statues in the dim starlight.

"I must bid you farewell," said Mr.
Corbet; "you and the old place that ba
sheltered nie se kindly. Whatever hap-
pens, aud however long a tinie may pass
ere we meet again, you will still believe
that you are the star of Henry Corbet's
life. You ·will not forget your pniworthy
lover ?"

"No; never." said Dorothy, and then,
as if in a drean, she saw hlm. mouat hi.
horse, and ride away suddenly ani swiftly
into the darkness, wiile Christopher, tal'
and silent, came te guard lier bxek to thte
Hall.

C H.A PiTEIR VIII.

BAITON'S TROOP.
"Such as do build their faith upon

The holy text of pike and-gun,
And provc their doctrine orthodox
By apostolic blows and knocks."

Jiutler.

" HErE thîeycome," said Christophîee
Wake.

Along tho village street, across the green,.
and up to the iron ga, es of the Hall came
tl4e Puritau soldiers, firi in ranc and
steady of front. With tuem was their
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.atptain, Neh.emiah Barton, a square, stern,
wvatchiul persounge; and there wias also
little Master Shipley, in a new suit of
black, and his son Simon, who kept rather
in the background, with a roll of parch,
ment under bis arm. All the men Curis-
topher could get together Lad mounted
.. uard in the avenue; lie did not mean to
let these fellows in withuut resistance, if
they would not agree to bis terms. le
limîîself, as he stood iu front of the gate,
lookcd a match for tenl ordinary men.
The soldiers lalted and the parleyng
Legan. Simon Saipley came forward, and
iead the Parliamentary warrant; it ne-
*Qsesêsary, it was to be enforced by violent
means.

"l Therefore," said Simon, "yon see these
men; their purpose is to occupy the vil-

a1ge nd the Hall. You cannot make any
defence; we therefore counsel 3 ou to yield

ietly, and you.shall receive no danage."
"Iear me a few words," said Chris-

to1Aher. " The worshipful lady who holds
this bouse in lier brotler's absence, bits
.given mue power to treat withi on m ber
liame. As to defence, I can tell you that
these good tellows of mine, were i to give
th- word, might cost you trouble yet. But
we vill let you in on these terms:-That
Mistress Dorotliy Lyne nmay reinain un-
înolested in ber housie, and have the free
use of her own apartiients, viih the at.
tendance of.such of da:r owp sereants as she
miay choose to. keep about lier, tor as long
ats it pleases ber to stay. . Tuat this troop
inay be quartered in the village; or ut any
rate, not more than three me ut mie Hall.
That those servants, retainers, and tenants
of Sir Plarinaduke Lyne. who are not re-
.1mred to serve their lady, may be as free
as they were before, with fail possessi -n
of their own goods, and power to go where
they wvill."

The two Shipleys moved aside, and spoke
'i few words privately to Captain Barton.
ien Sinion came forward.

"Thu terns miglt be aecepted," he
said, " if it were weil understood iat my
£sther and-his faiily are to'occupy Dering
Hiall,it niow being coufiscated to tue use of
tb State."

"tl is well undeistood," said Christo-
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plier, shortly; "Mistress Dorothy Lynes
pleased to put snui trust in the lionour of
Masbr Shipley and bis son, asto consent to
remain lu the bhouse with them."

" Ay ? and what if they will not hava
ber in te bouse ?" said old Shipley's hêrsh
voice.

"Sho vil find frieLds enough to shelter
ber. And in tbat case, as you viil reject
our terms, you wiil not enter Dering Rlall
huù over the dead bodirs of all these its
defezders."

Cliristopher's litle guard made a fair
slow, with their weapons flashinîg among
the grecu shadows of the trees. Captain
Barton interposezd.

" My men will not spend their blood in
a vain quarrel. Youwere wise to accept
the terms, and make no further coil."

His stern manner and harsI voice si-
lenced little Siipley, who made no thrtuer
objection; and Caristopher, with a slow,
unithnllg hand, drew back the heavy iron
bolts, and set the gates open for tho ou-
trance of thà enemy.

So the R0oundlica had possession 'of
Dtring Hall; the feet of rebels mounted,
the nine stone steps, aiid passed beneath
tue pmuix intu Sir Maruaduke Lyne's,
huuse. borothy looked down froin er
upper lyiuaow u the -steel caps and broal
-houaluera; she had gone to ber ow roous
wvih ber waiting-inaid, and old Jasper wns
heeping watch at the outside door. Sue
was well shus out fiont the rest -of the,
house; a door froum the great gailery
opened into a kind of vesteuir, waitcu led
twa suite oi tiiree gooa-sméd roums, wih.
windows looking west and souti. Meie.
she had gathered all ber .trtasurs, ind
me.aut to remain qmiecly, with these two
thitlhful servants, tàfl some' cliange should.
come. Marmadukomiglit arrive, or 1"iaink;
and thon, ir thuy thouglit-it necessary,,sBh
might go to some sater place, but-she,bud.
a strong .foeing that it .was better tor the
Dering people that she should re'mäint
tiere: :they should not feel- tihemselves
forsaken il these troublons times' as long
as she could stay.

'inat saine evening, Mistress Shipley and,
ber daugiter caine joltlng in their-spring-
Xss wîaggon froum the old I'ome:to4honew

,
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one. They brought their own servant witl
them, and it was a good thing tbey did so
for all the Hall servants had already left
except the cook and one or two grooms
the former observed that he would bring
bimeèlf to take orders from a Rou&ilhead
or a thief, for the sake of sending up Mrs
Dorothy's dinner; they should not poison
ber, wbatever they did. Dame Bridget
bad followed the plate-chest to Christo-
pher's bouse on the edge of the park ; bis
old mother was a friend of hers, and she
knew it would be no use for ber to stay
witbin the same walls with " that Shipley
creiv.".

So the new occupants of Dering walked
in across the bal], and tbrough the stately
rooms, without meeting any of the oid deni-
zens of the place. Mistress Shipley was
stern, and slightly triumphanut. "'lie hath
put down the mighty from their seat,'"
she said, as she stalked along in'her grey
lood under the old warlike portraits of the
Lynes. "Master Flail will find matter in
these events for a fruitful discourse."

Adali did naot answer; she looked pale
and sad as she folloved ber mother, and
seemed to shrink from the light of the long
western sunbeams that streamed across the
liouse, reflected in the polisbed oak floor.
Presently ber brother came to meet them
through the rooms.

<'A fine bouse, mother," le began. «We
litte twouget o living ia such rooms as
tbese ere we died. But now that the old
tyranny is losing its hold on us-"

AdaHow long shall we live here ?" said
Adah, softly; sbe was afraid of waking the
ec"oes a tose long gallcries.

"Il our lives, if we manage it well,"
said Simon, laughing; "a hundred years
lience ours will be an old name here."

Il It is no doing of ours," said bis mo-
ther, gravely; " the good things of this
world ara taken from one and given to
another. We must ee that we use them
svell.-"

" The Lynes bave ev'er been a proud
race, and pride must have a fall," said
Simon; "the Phoenix, yonder, and the
mlotto--we will pr'6ve them liars yet. Have
you seen the caged bird, mother P Mistress
Lyne, I mean " '

"Nay, son, bow sbould I have seen her ?
She is shut up in her own apartment."

"You ought to speak with ber, that she
and you may know clearly the terms on
which you stand. I will go this moment
and ask ber to see you.'"

Sa Simon tramped away upstairs; the
two wonen, as they stood below in the
hall, beard him passing along the gallery,
and then parleying with Jasper at Doro-
thy's door. In a few minates he came
down again, looking black and angry.

"The proud minx will not cee you, mo-
ther," he said. " She sent me out a mes-
sage that she would fain be left in peace, at
least for this one night. They are all the
same, these Lynes: too good to speak to
their fellow.creatures. Well, she will soon
find that shc is mistress liere no longer."

"Well, son, well,' said bis mother, "'tis.
abitter trial for the maiden, and she bas
not learnt to bear it yet. Wha are those
doors yonder ? I should kno* the bouse,
if I am to liva in it."

The mot:er and son walked away toge.
ther, while Adab, feeling unhappy and out
of place, strayed through the withdrawing-
room and out on the terrace, whlere Dorothb
used to feed ber pigeons in the golden
evening of days now passed. When Adah
appeared, they came fluttering down to
their accustomed place, flapping about on
the balustrade, and strutting on the grass;
little they knew, as they proudly puffed
their feathers, of the blight that was come
upon the bouse. "Pretty birds '" said
Adah, " you must not be starved." So she
made her way round to the yard, and there
she met Christopher, wandering with a
downcast face from stable to kennel. His
look brightened, and he lifted bis cap, at
sight of the little maiden.

"Good c'en to you, Mistress Adah," ie
said; "ean I help you in aught P"

" I thank you," said Adah, shyly; "the
pigeons came down to me, as if they were.
hugry, and I thought I nmight find some.
grain."

Christopher fetched a bag of grain, with-
out a word, and put it into ber bands.

" Mrs. Dorothy will take it kindly of
you," he said, "1if you will have a care of
her birds."
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Adah siuiled, and went back to the ter.
race. Dorothy lookod 'out of one of her
south windows, unseen herself behind the
dim diamond panes, and watched the feed.
ing of her pigeons.

The next day was Sunday. A message
had been sent to the clergyman who gene.
rally performed the service at Dering, tell-
ing him that there was no longer any need
of his attendance, as that godly and well.
learned person, Master Flail, would hence-
forth feed the flock with sound doctrine;
they would n1o longer stray in the wilder.
ness of Erastianism. Ilowever, only two
or three of the Dering people, and these
half fromn fear, liai? from curiosity, attended
the new pastor's morniug exercise. Mr.
Shipley and his househoid, Captain Barton
and his troop,-the congregation consisted
of these, and the sermon might well have
raised a riot in the church, had any hearty
friends of the Lyne family been present.
Adah trembled, and shut lier eyes at the
violent declamatiqns which she was obliged
to sit still and hear. Nothing was bad
enouglh for then; they were the seed of
Aliab, the wicked generation; ail the curses
of the Law, Master rilail seemed to think,'
were denounced expressly against them.
le rejoiced that their day was over at
last; that their heritage lied been taken

from them, aud given to the rightcour ; as
for him wheo lad driven then out, he was
to flourish like a palu-tree; his house was
to be like a cedar of Lebanon. The preacher
concluded by inviting his hearers to meep
again in tt afternoon, to finish the purify,
ing of this place of worship, that good work
ii which ungodly men had formerly hin-
dered them. Groans of approbation greeted
this proposai. Alas for the church, de-
fended by its Rector to the last! its day
was come; the enemy was free to work his
will. Thiat was a Sunday long to be re-
membered at Dering: the smashing of old

* painted windows, the defacing of venerable
tombe, the desecration of altar and font,
the profaning of the sanctuary. And the
old Rector lay in lis grave under the chan-
cel-floor; he was at rest; all the havoc and
noise could not disturb his happy spirit in
Paradise. Dorothy Lyne, as she knelt that
evening in her room, shedding bitter tears
of grief and loneliness, suddenly bethouglit
herself of his words when he was dying:
"The Lord is Ring, be the people never so
impatient: Ho sitteth between the cheru-
bims, be the earth never so unquiet."
"Nil desperanden !" The storm seemed
now at its blackest, but surely it could not
last for ever: " Heaviness may endure for
a night, but joy cometh in the morning."

(To ba coninued.)

EASTER

HAnc ! I hear the angels singing,
Sweet their voices sound, and clear;

Or perhaps the bells are ringing,
Pealing softly, far and nicar. •

Easter bells have holy meaniing,
Joy ful is the tale they tell;

Angels down from heaven leaning
Rnow the peaceful story well.

Christ is risen! now victorious,
Over Death our Saviour reigns,

More than Conqueror, great and gloriou9,
He our "Paradise regains."

Tired souls, fresh courage taking,
Learn to live, and learn to die,

Then this troublons world forsaking
Meet their risen Lord on high.

BELL S,

Anxious hearts the echo hearing
.Gather strength, and light, and life;

Nothing dreading, nothing fearing,
Brave the battle and the strife.

Voices of sweet souls departed
Scem to mingle with the throng;

Those long lost and tender-hearted
Swell the grand, eternal song.

May we on this day of gladness
Join the anthemn of the blest;

Casting care aside and sadness,
Ask for mercy, peace, and rest.

HIoly guardian angels guide us,
May their loving arm3 defend;

With their prayer be aye beside us,
And prote.t us to the end;

JULIA.
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A MONOGRAPH.

H.E glory which illumined Mhebes ab
this timc was but a light .kindled
fron Athens. After the death of
Socrates, bis two disciples, Simmias
and Cebes, returned to Bootic, and

nstablisbed Schools of Philosophy in their
native city. These schools must have had
great influence among the Thebans,-one
of them at least rivals the Athenian philo-
ýopher in truth, courage, and patriotism.

Epaminondas, the son of Polymius, was
of noble blood, though bora in extreme
roverty. He owed his success in life en-
•irely to bis great genius and ability. It
is said that from the State ho received
nothing but the glory ho gained in her
service.

Lysis of Tarentum was the teacher and
l'riend of E1 aminonîdas. This philobopher,
with the two we have already mentioned,
made him the most accomplished man of
his time. Ile possessed great eloquence
-md power of persuasion, a talent almost
considered impossible in l3œotia. His
words fell slowly and softly, as Hoier says
of Ulysses, like flakes of snow. He prac.
tised gymnastic exercises, those which re-
quired skill rather thian strength, and he
was fond of music, binging, and dancing.
A Greek and a Romni's idea of education
differed extrenetly: the latter thought
phrying the lyre vas an amusement unfit
for a nobleinan, and dancing was pro.
nounced a vice. Epaminondas never told

- e even in jest; tlough fond ef uar, lie
was not cruel, and, unlike the other Greeks,
he shrank from shedding innocent blood.

lI the year 382, the Spartans had seized
-he Cadmeiî whien given up to the women
for the celebration of somne festival; and
by tue possession of this fort, they were
.1 1 ti control the government ol Tlebee.
Tl- y turned is into an oligarchy, just as
t1 ey lad made Athens oue, and were now
eqe lily disliked in botli citis. Pelopidlas,
with soine other young Thebans, deter-
mined to get rid of Lhe foureýgners, and
Epaninondas vas invited to join in the

conspiracy. H1e steadily refuse(] to do this,
for the conspiracy was treacherously to
mnrder the Spartan governor and ali his
garrison. When, however, the deed was
done, lie was heartily glad to b free.

In 371, Cleomubrotus received orders fromt
Sparta to march upon Thebes, and punish
that retractory town. The king happened
to be in Pliocis at this 'ime, and instead
of marching in a south - easterly direc-
t on by the usual rond, ho crossed Mount
lelicon, and appeared suddenly at Creusis.

Creusis is a small seaport on the west coast,
belonging to Thebes. To take possession
of lier was a naster.stroke of policy. The
Spartans not only destroyed all the ships
in the harbour, but they vere now able to
open a communication wit their own coun-
try by iea. Cleombrotus then re.crossed
the mcountains, and led bis army down again
on to -the memorable plain of Leuctra.
It eems to us that many celebrated vie-
tories have been won by men not quite
certain whether they shall fight or fly.
Marathon and Salamis are instances of
this, and so is the battle of LF*uetra. It
was all Epaminondas c.mild do to meake
his mon venture an engagement; and even
whein they did face 'he Spartans, it was
not with the hope of victory, iut with
a kind of brave despair. Perision to
retire was given to all those who desired
to do so, and several liundred Theban
allies availed themsel es of the privilege.
The enemy sav thein retiring, howvever,
a..d sent a body of cavalry to force them
to return. We are reminided of the pro-
clamatin whicl Giaceon issued to the chil-
dr n of Israel, before bis attack on the
Midianites: "Wlhosoever is fearfal and
a'raid, let him return and depart efarly
r ,n Mounît Gilead; and there returiied.of

the people twenty and two thouEand."
At this ti.ne the Spartans were thouglit

to be invincible, and with ordinary tactics
so they were; but instead of arraiging
bis men in line as the custoin thon was,
Epaminondas formed bis left wiiig into



a dense coluin, fifty deep, and led i
igainst the eneiy's riglit wing, broke i

by sheer weight of numbers, and route
the whiole ariny. Napoleon gained hi
viCtOrie3 iu nearly the sane way. Il
used to send regiment after reginiont t
one particular part of the enemy's line
and when that gave way his victory wa
nearly certain. A serried mass of troops
is, of course, inpracticable in these days o,
gunpowder,-a few rounds of shot wouk
sweep- it through and through.

Cleombrotus, the Spartan king, was
kiilled at Louctra: wlien mortally wounded,
lie was with difliculty rescued fron the
bands of the Thebaus. No Spartan king
iad fallei lu battle since Thcrmopyle, now
three hindred years ago. Ouly two metn
cared to survive this defeut. At the battie
of Leuctra, three hundred retreated from
the field, and fortified. themsolves in their
camp. The victorious Thebâns dared not
attack them hore without fuither help; so
they solicited the aid of Jason, tyrant of
Plierw, the most ambitions man of his
age. Jason marched into Bootia at the
hoad of a large arny; but ho persuaded
the Thebans, nevertheless, to make peace.

The Spartans returned to their own
country, where they were not punished
according to lawv, but only suspended. The
laws of Lycurgus wore mado for happier
tines: even iu bis day there were only
nine thousand Spartans of the first order;
ever since thon their nunibers had be&to
dwindling; and now, at the close of the
Peloponnesian war, most of the land was
im the hands of woaten..

Soon afcer this, to the great relief-of bis
friends and enemies, Jason of Pherm mas
murdered. As ive said before, lie was anu
ambitions man, and with all Thissaly at
bis coimand, and her hoards of unculti-
vated shepherds, Thebes, Bcootia, perbaps
Greece herself night have been conquered.
Athens and Sparta had eeaa in sucetssiui
ruled and devastated ßreece. Thebes' terni
of power had now codiQ; but ib begai and
ended with the lite.of one mian. Epami.
nondus was the first General of his time,
and 'the flrst Statesnau. Some historius
have called huni'the first of the Grek.;
ai, as an advanced and enliglitened politi.
cian, su ho, was. We wish, Lhough, that ho

EPAM4 %

t lid conquered foreign focs istead of lis
t own countrynen; and We wish that lie

d had tried to lcal tle wounds of Greece,
instead of augnenting lier mnisery.

In 369, Epaminondas imvaded the Polo.
e ponnesus, and led his victorions troops as
o far soutavnrd as Helos and Cythium on

the coast. The snoke of burni'ng vilages
was visible fromn the windows of Sparta.8Cinsar calîs thîls thîe uuvarying sigii of ait
enemy's narci; and for the tirst Mne in

f her existence, the city was nenaced wiith
a siege. She was saved, however, by the
energy and courage of Agesilaus. With
bis cavalry lie repulsed the Thebans, and
they had to content themselves with ra-
vaging the neighbourhood of Laceilemnon,
and with raisiug up against her two power-
ful states; one was MIesséné, the other the
Confederacy of Arcadia.

A.confederacy is a most difficult thing tocrush; for while an arny is besieging one
(own, if there are ten thousand men in it,'it will require thirty thouisánd( to do this

proper)y,) it is always liable to be attacked
by another. When the children of Israel
took possession of the land of Canaan, itwas from the Confederacy of the Sidoiians
in the north, and the Philistines in the
south, that they met with most resistance;
and later on, if Abimelech had not put an
end to the Confederacy of Suechew, itwould most assuredly have destroyed the
Jewleh nation.

A iepublie e inucli to be pitied in a
time of war, for thon she bas not only openenemnies to fear, but siue is constauwy sus-
pectig hidden ones in her own generals.
\Vc suppose it is more difficult to be loyalto a General Asseunbly, particularly if there

be a Cleon in it, than te a sovereigu. It
seeis, at least, that Grecian governuneuts
seldoi quite trusted their conimanuders,
and linictd their power to the shortest
duration possible. Epaninondas and his
colleagues could not rui Sparta in the
time allutted themu, and had the tenerity
to prolong the caupaign. On returuing
lion they were -all impeached for high
treason, and tried for tîheir lives.

Epaminondas took the whiole blanie on
hiibelf. "I Uni conteut, to die," le sad,
" if the Thebans will record that I was put
to death for humibling Sparta, and be.cause
1 taughs my countrynmou to. face and con-
quer lier armines.'

Epaminuoidas wus honourably acquitted,
and enttrusted again with the comnuud of
the Thebanuu iorc. le was eventually killed
lu the battue or Mantinea; and with (bis
glorious.life ended tue dominion or Tuebes.

Egauinondas was hnever married. His
friend Pelupidas uted to u'gehiin to do so,that he mighut leave cuildÈen buaind hnu
tu ocar his naue.; but lie always repued,
" Leuctra is my daughiter.' .l. S. V.



TRE PEDLAR AND THE CHILD.

ATURE was smiling in all its au-
tumnal beauty. Countless various
hues embraced the ricli foliage of
Harley wood; the noble oak, stand.
ing forth in all its stately grandeur;

its dark greenish leaves a bold relief to the
still equally beautiful autumnal tints of
the beech, ash, elm, and chestnut. Nature
indEed formed a glorious background to
the little village of Sorton. The birds
are greeting with blithesome carols the
roseate morn; darting swiftly from their
nests, to seek the grain, worm, and bud;
returning with timid caution, lest their
entrance be observed, and thus expose
to harm their tender brood. As the eye'
wanders from one work of the Great Creator
to another, the heart is lifted up in thank-
fulness to nature's God, while the voice is
tempted to swell forth into those joyous
strains of our .Yenedicite omnia opera.

At the confines of the village of Sorton
stood a small gabled-roof cottage, sur-
rounded by a neatly-kept, gaily-stocked
garden; the sweet-william, marigold,
peony, and poppy, vying with each other
in gaiety of colour; while the fragrance of
mignonette and carnations seemed to per.
fume the whole atmosphere. A narrow,
winding walk led from a small white gate
to the door of the cottage, over whicli was
carefully trained a honeysuckle and a rose-
bush. À little lad was standing in the
entrance. Presently a pedlar, heavily laden
with books, passed down the road: heat
and fatigue made him tarry at the cottage
wicket: then, imagining that a glass of
water might refresh his wearied limbs, he
slowly opened the gate., and wended bis
way to the cottage.door.

"Well, little master," said he to the
child, as he caught a glimpse of the
bright, enquiring little face, "what be
your thoughts this sunny morn? Unless
thy look belies thy heart, as bright as the
day, methinks."

"Good morning, sir," said the child;
"hast seen anything of the soldiera in the

village yonder, kind air ? I am tarrying
awhile to see them pass. Tommy Dean
says they be at the 'Fox and the Grapes,'
and will pass to Folkestone this morning;
he says they be such gay-dressed men,
carrying real swords, and their coats-oh !
if ever I be a man, a soldier I will be;"
and the little fellow, as though stimulated
by the idea, marched up and down the
cottage, holding a slender twig over bis
shoulder, in imitation of the men whose
lot he so envied.

"Hast ever heard, little man," said the
pedlar (seating himself on a chair inside
the cottage), "<of the army whose soldiers,
as young as ye, yea and smaller too, take
their rank P'»

The child's eyes expanded, while they
brightened; and coming quickly to the
old man's side, he eagerly enquired where
the army was, and if he might join in it,
and fight with a real sword?

"Would'st like to hear, child, the history
of one, who, as young as thou, entered the
ranks of this army; and after many battles
fought, and victories won, he received as
a reward a home in a beautiful country
near the' Ring in whose service he had
fought, loving to be near Him in whose
cause he fain would have shed his life's
blood?"P

Fixedly had the child's eyes been riveted
on the old man's facewhile lie was speak-
ing; the idea of one as young as himself
enlisting in a scheme which h'ad always
fascinated bis boyish fancy, seemed to have
claimed bis attention.

As the pedlar paused, the child with
breathless eagerness exclaimed:-

"Go on sir, but begin from when ho
entered the army as young as me."

The old man, laying bis pack on the
neighbouring stool, bent bis head, and for
a few seconds remained silent, as though
to recal the reminiscences of past years,
then began his narrative.

"Many a year ago, there lived in a cot-
tage in the south of England (never mind

ý M 1 -, 1 . .. --- AM .
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the name of the village), a man and his
wife, the man a carpenter by trade: and
a 'pretty business he did then, before his
hands aud limbs got stiff with age. They
bad two bairns, a lassie and a laddie, just
such another as thou," raising Lis eyes to
the child's face; "a bonny bairn; the same
liglit curly hair," tenderly passing his
hand over the little bad; "and eyes that
vied with the sun in brightness"-and
a tear slowly coursed down the old man's
cheek--"too good and beautifal for this
wicked world! WeU, child, when he was
scarce as old as thou, there comes a young
lady to stay at the big house, bardly
a stone's throw from the poor man's cot-
tage, and she often sces the child, and is
pleased with bis pretty ways; so perlite as
he always was at doffing his little cap
whenever he met her: and, as I said, she
took to the child, and gave him many
a present, amongst others, a book, such
a one as this," pointing to one in the
pack; "'she told him it would tell of
a Great, Good Being,' who was asking old
and young men, yea and little children
too, to join His army in fighting a great
wicked enemy: little children He liked
better than any for His soldiers, He loved
to feel how utterly dependent they ivere
upon their Ring. The book told of many
who bad joined the army when they were
little children, and who all their lives bad
fought bravely for their King. Many bard-
ships and troubles the faithful soldiers
met with, but still they kept truc to the
end.

"As eadh soldier joined the good Xing's
ranks, they received a cross on their fore-
heads, as a badge and pledge that they
were willing ta bear any pain or grief
while fighting under Ris banner against
the great enemy; so all the men knew
that to join the army was not beginning
a course free from trou1le, or a life of
Cise; but every recruit -was provided with
a sait of armour, to protect him from the
fiery darts of the wicked one. The.bairn's
b>ok told of many, who, aithough they
had joined the army, and received the

badge, yet directly the enemy appeared,
deserted the -ranks ; others, although
they hlad received the armour, failed to
wear it, they received many a deadly
wound from the enemy, not having any
protection. Again, some could not withi
stand the taunts of those who, before they
joined the good King's army, bad been
their comrades and compauions-ridicule
made them deserters. Many, nany a tale
did the'bonnie laddie read: and one night,
he calls bis maother to bis little cot, and
sayo, 'Mother, I be in the good King'
army, but I ain't been a real soldier, fight-
ing in His cause against the enemy; but
mother, darling, I mean to now, in real
earnest.' Such a wistful, tender look, the
beautiful bairn had,-and sure he did join
the ranks of the child soldiers! and how
(God bless lim) lie loved his King! Figit-
ing, struggling, wrestling; ha bravely
marched on; each day being a stop nearer
the promised land. But not for many
years vas he suffered to fight; the pro-
mised reward for bis bravery was not
withbeld. for long. As he neared the
.King's domains, the little frame seemed
hiardly strong enough to grapple with
the enemy, so the good King came,
and gently taking his band, tenderly led
him into His brigbt and beautifal country,
where, yielding the sword with which lie
had won a home,-then it was our soldier
bairn received a harp in its place, on which,
as a bright little serapli, he sang bis
Sovereign's praises."

The old man paused, the child's eyes
were filled with a bright intelligence, he
seemed to bave fathomed the allegorical
words. Little did the pedlar think he
was prophesying the fate of bis little
friend!

And now ha lives with Jesus,
Beside the crystal sea;

And sings unto his golden harp,
Tha sweetest melody.

There at the side of Jesus
For ever hc shall stay;

And with the wing.d nSgel
Through the happy hours s'tali play.
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QUEDRIES s

TO E.NSWRED In TItE 1NEXT NUMBERS.
TuE REFORM1ERS.

19.-In a lecture by/ the ler. S. Barin.
exould, entitled "Protestant or' C«holici"
J find thefolloiring statement (p. 24) :-"Afary
he First burned Latimer bccause he diseliered
in Transubstantiation; and Eliabethi sicted
the legs off of the Arcibscwip of Cashcl in oil
and stlpitir, till the flesh dropped qptthe bones,
hecause ie b5elieved in that doctrine." I should
he greatly obliged for an'y further information
-cith regard to the second case, as I had not
hecardl of it before. Vhat history is it to be
founU in ? • -\. . C. S.

ANCIENT STONE.
20.-I sladl be greatly obliged if somue of

y1our correspondents can tell me the lse of
' flat round stone, founcl in a. old churd
i. Cornarall, close to the font; also, in one
ofher old church. in Eneglanl. Jt is rather
miore than Itco feet across ; there are seven holes
scooped out on t/ce top of it, round, about, or
a little more than, tcco inches «cross.

WIr.LM ENDECOTT.

THE SEALED BooKs--BooK o Couf0o
P mER, 1662.

21.-One of the Canons of Carlisle dis.
covered last year in the catiedral library, in
a chest, the copy of the Sealed BooZ- wihich Ieas
dleposited there. It is i. excellent presercation,
ith the Letters Patent iwithin te coucrs, but
rith the seal not quite perfect. 1 could not

point to any list of the Sealed Books known
at present. Would any of the readers of
the PEN NY PoST lcdp toform such a list, by
statinq any copies irhic. have cone within
notice? E D. NLuSuaEL.

22.-Can your readers tell me scicen, and
irchere, Organs are jrst nent ioned as used for
the inusic of the Ciurc ; also, ichen. they icere
introduced into England 9 A. B.

TrE UTRECHT PSALTKR.
23.--Can yon tell me anything about the

Utrecht Psalter, wrhich has been mentioned of
late in connection with the A thanasian Creed

P. J.

R E P1 LIES

TO QUZRIES IN PREVIOUS U3mBERS.

TUE NONJURORS.
81.-W Vantecd some particulars of tie .Non-

jurors at teir practces. A lto, iciat con-
.sectioi theScotci .Episcopal Chiurch has wuith
'ie Nonjurors. ENTIGERN.

Will ANNIE pardon me if I venturo to
uggest that the quotation sbe offers KEN-

'rIcERN, as a reply to bis query on "'Non-
iurors," in your February number, if not
bald and orroncous, convoys more than one
nis-impression.
First, let us hopo that the assertion that

the Scottish Primis is "Primate," may. soon
become a fact, by the restoration of the
title of Archbishop of St. Andrew's. At
present, bowever, ho is oniy Priuis inter
pares, without even a casting vote.

Next, I bolievo that nany would takd ex-
coption to the statement, that "those Scot-
4ish opiscopalians complain that now that

they have abjuredi ie Stuarts, the other epis-
copalians will net put themselves undertheir
jurisdiction."

The Church in Scotland nover "abjured
tho Stuarts." Or tbo extinction of the
malo line, and in the ab.enco of any claim
on the part of noarer heirs, it felt justified
in transforring its allegianco to tho then
reigning family, as descendants of tlie House
of Stuart; but, with the distinct understand-
ing, that doing se, in no way implied recog-
nition, acceptance, or approbation of the
revolution principlo, which it has always
regarded as simply a succésuful' rebellioni
ngfinst èonstituted authro-ity.

And lastly, it may be questioned-whether
thoso indepondent congregations donomi-
nating themsolvos "Church -of- England,"
can correctly bo classed as «other opisco-
palians," being under no opiscopal jurisdic-
tien whatever; and having no claim te tho
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distinction beyond the faut, that their minis-
tors may 'bave received orders fron Byglish
or Irish bishops. *Rlon B

STr.MAR~GAnra ol' CoRToNwa.
3. Can yon, é>r any of your readers, give

me any accoint of 2. .Margaret of Cortona
1 kneîv of only -ir. S..Jtargaret's, one of
.4ntioch in Pisidia, and one of &otland,tintil I sato mentioi .of this one of Cortona.
1 should also e vevxygrà(efudfor ù-list of the
churcles i nglcnddedicated. to.S. 3iargaret,
iuith mention of any .jjmtbols or pictures re-
presenting ler. A WESTERîN-SUBSCIBER.

lI addition -to SS. .3argaret of Seotland
an.d Antioch named by A WESTERN SUB-
scnBEri, thore is St. Margaref of Bungary,
a.princesa whose name ia still revered .by the
people of that country, ler royal parents
dedicated their child to God boforo her birth,
and afterwards their constant prayers and
boly teaching were blessed to their daughter.
St, Margaret nfirsed the sick, comforted the
sorrowful, and instructed the young in her
father's kingdom.

Ono more St. Margaretremains to be mn-
tiQned, a beautifIl shepherdess who suffered
martyrdon. near Romne, becauso shorefused
to become the vife of a wicked governor.
Cambrius saw ler watching her sbeep, and
sont to ask ber what was her name,'and had
she given ber- love toany oné; her answer
was this, "I have been baptizod a Christian,
and I love the Lord Jesus only." L. J. B.

Tnu BunIAL o. C:ERGY.
6. W17hen the jloor of the choir of E

Cathedral iras re-laid in, 1763, the co/irn. of
Bishop Bitton, 13.07, iras iuncovered and
opened; on the right side of the skeleton.. stood
a snall clw.ice, corered with, a patey, &c. In
restoring the chtwlch of.Kirby-Undc-dale, the
stone coffn of a former rector ias opened, and
in it wcere foundi ; pewter chalice and pates,
&c. ; this in 1871. Will you, or sone of
your- readers, give an, explanation of the cus-
tom of burying the chalice'and paten, along
iwithi the remuains of the .Zfishop or Priest, and
give-some other instances ? M. D.

Your correspondent 11. D. asks for an
explanation of the custom of buryiug the
chalico-and paten along with the remains of
the bishop or priest. I inagino, lt was an
ancient custom,, and that the chalice and
paten, of au infçrior mtail, wero placed in
the ha'nds of priests, but tha4t the-pastoral-
staff was placed in the left hand of bisbops.
More information concerning- this subjoct
would, I an sure, be most. interesting to
many ofyour readors. Bowns.

It appears.·tbat the occurrence of a chalice
and paten in theinterment of priestsof rural.
parishes is somewhat.rare,. thotigh frequently
foundifthoseofclergyofhighdegree. Inthe
.Mugust number, p. 21S, 1872, of the.PEMY
Pos' is an engraving of thrao chalices ani
patons, found at various.timesdit the. coffins
of priests in York if3Bnster In Oaeain
church, Surrey, during the removal of the
old· tower, a stone cofin wvas discovered
seven inches below the level of the floor.
Tho coffin contained the renains, possibly,
of one. ofthe Bectors of Cheam, as oarly as
the thirteanth century.. A pewtor chalice
and paten wer-found on the left-hand side
of the skull, apparently in.the original posi-
tion; also fingments of cloth of gold, pro-
bably the orfra. of a vestment, and a buckle
much corrodod. A similar instance Qccurred
ia Surrey, in the gravoyard--of Charlewood
Church. (See- ".Arcbeological Journal," vol.
xviii. p. 276, and No. 80, 1S65, p. 92.)

. F. PF.
Si. DECLA.

7. I shall be much obli»ed if any of your
corrspondents can give me any information
respecting tIre Irish miussionar1 St. .Declan.
Ie ù said to have liced bifore the time of
St. Patrick, and to have landed in Irelaud at
Au rdmaore, near Yual A. C.

lu answer to yohr corresponden' A. C..
St. Declan, the:first.Bishop of Ardmore, Ire-
land, was baptized by St. Colman, and after-
wards preached tho -Gospel in that country
a short timo before the arrival of.St. Patrick.
who confirmed the episcopal sue.. ofArdmore
in a synod held at Cashel, in 44e. Tho
miracles ascribed, to. St. Declan ar- legion,
and ho las ever been: much. reverenced in
tho viscounty ofDessee, anciently Nandisi.

G. T. C. .
Another co-respondent, PUER, Vrites:-

I copy the fulrowing froma Htone'a "Every-
Day Book :"-"The festi'alt cf St. Declan,
who was the first Bishop of Ardinore, in the
county of Waterford, is hold on tho twenty-
fourth of July. Sc. Declan is represcted to
have beon the friand and coupanion. of
St. Patrick, and,.accordiùg to tradition,. Ard-
nore was:an episcopal sce, established in the

fifth century by St. Declau,. who was bora in
Ireland, and nas of the family of the Desii.
lie travelled for ed.ucatior te Rome, resided
thero somo years, was afterwards ordained
by the Pope. r-eturned te. his own country
about the ýyear 402, and. about that. time
founded the abbey of Ardmore, and was-
himself madc bishQp- of that place. Ho lived
to a great ag ; and his successor, St. Ulthan,.
was alive in. the year 550. A stonej a holy

-I

1091.
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well, and a dormitory, in the churchyard,
atill bear, the naine of St. Declan. 'St. Do-
lan's stone' is on the beach; it is a largo
rock, resting on two others, which elevato it
a little froin the ground. On the twonty-
fourth of July, the festival of this saint,
numbers of the lowest class do penance on
their kneos around this stone, and some,
with great pain and difficulty, creop under it,
in expectation thereby of curing or proveut.
ing, what it is much more likely to croate,
rheumatic affections of the back. In the
churchyard is the 'dormitory of St. Declan,'
a small low building, held in greatveneration
by the people in the noighbourhood, who
frequently visit it in order to procure some
of the earth, which is supposed te cover the
relics of the saint. This abode of the saints
earthly remains has sunk to the depth of
nearly four feet, its clay having been scooped
away by the finger-nails of the pious."

ANINE A. R. sends an interesting account
of this Saint.

THE LOLLARDS' ToWER, LAMBETH.
8. Can any of tle readers of the PENNY

PosT kindly give me any information respect-
ing hie Lollards' Towçer in Lambeth Palace Y

E. A.

One of the most interesting portions 'of
Lambeth Palace is the Lollards' Tower,-a
lofty square embattled structure of stone,
froin which there is an entrance through an
ancient gateway into its lower story called
the Post Room, from a stout pillar in the
centre, probably placed there for the pur-
pose of securing the unfortunate heretics
confined in the rooni above, whilst under-
going the degrading punishment of the lash.
The prison is reached by a very narrow
winding staircase, its single doorway, which
is se narrow as to admit only one person at
a time, is strongly barricaded by both an
outer and an inner door of oak, each U½ in.
thick, and thickly studded with iron. The
dimensions of the apartmont witbin are 12 ft.
in length, by 9 in width, and 8 in hoight.
It is lighted by two windows, which are
only 28 in. bigb, by 14 in. wida on the inside,
and about balf as high and- balf as wide on
the outside. Both walls and roof of the
chamber are lined with oaken planks .an
inch and a-half thick; aight large iron rings
still remain faster.ed to the wainscot, and
a small chimney on the north part; upon
the sides are various scratches, half.sen-
tences, and letters cut with a knife in black
letter by the prisoners who are supposed te
have been confined here.

This tower ras erected by jArchbishop
Chichcly in the early part of the fifteenth

century, at a cost of £278 2s. 11. In the
Computus Ballivorum, or steward's accounts
for the year, each item is set down. By
theso it appoars, every foot in height of this
building, including the whole circumference,
cost 13s. 4d. for the work. The ironwork
used about the windows and doors weighed
1,322ibs., which at ld. par pôund would
amount to £10 14s. 111, and 3,000 bricks,
were used for stopping the windows between
the chapel and the tower. On the west side
was a niche, in which was placed the image
cr St. Thomas, which image cost 13s. 4d.
A bricklayer's and tiler's wages were then
by the day, with victuals, 4d., without vie-
tuals, 6d. ; a labouror's, with victuals, 3d.,
without 3Ud. To mako way for the are:tion
of this tower, some other buildings on the
sani site appear to have been taken down,
but whether prisons or not is unknown.

The so-called Lollards' Tower is situated
at the west end of the chapel of Lambeth
Palace, and is the oldest specimen of brick-
worIl in England since Roman times. It
was built by Archbishop Chicheley in the
years 1434-45, and derives its name from
the Lollards who are said (incorrectly) to
have been imprisoned in it. In the front
facing the river is a niche, in which was
placod the image of St. Thomas; and at the
top is a small room (13 ft. by 12, and about
8 ft. high) called the prison, wainscoted with
oak above an inch thick, on which several
names and broken sentences in old charac-
ters are cut, as " Chess-am Doctor," "Polit
Iovganham," "Ihs cyppe me ovt of all el
compane, amen," "John Worth," "Noseo
Teipsum," &c. The large iron rings in the
wall seem te sanction the supposed appro-
priation of the room. The lower room in
this tower, callod the Post-room, contains an
ornamented flat ceiling of uncommon occur-
rence. (Murray's "Modern London.")

F. S.
I saw the tower in question botween twolve

and thirteen years ago. At the top pf the
tower, which is of considerable hoight, is a
square room, in which the unfortunate Lol-
lards were confined. All round this room
are iron rings fixed in the wall. To these
rings the prisoners wero fastened in such a
manner that they could noither stand nor
knoel nor sit, but were obliged to crouch
down in the most uncomfortable position.
The room has one window looking on to the
Thames.

The door of the room bas a small grating,
which could be opened or closed from the
outside. Through this grating food was of-
fered to the prisoners if they would promise

110 WZE EDITon's 13oY.
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to recant,-those who hold firmly to their

-faith wore left to starve. The bodies of

those who were killed in this manner wore
ltwored into the Thames by means of a trap-
door in the contre of the room*.

ELIZABETH ALGERINAMEAKIN.

t
e

,1i
c

BAnEL OnGAYs.

11.-Can any readers of the PENNY PoST
inforn me of Barrel Organs whiticht, oi Jn. 1,

1873, were in active vse in any churches
throughout the land,-dissenting places of
wcorskip of course excepted 1 S. K. B.

I beg to inform S. K. B. that a barrel

organ is stijl in use in the village of Morton

Iorrell, Warwickshire. It was present3d

Sept. 29, 1843, by the sister of the thon
Incumbent. The organ was made by essrs.

Bevington; it at first possessed off' two
barrols, but two more have been since pre-
sented, and last year the organist, a village
man, completely self-taught in this and all

other musical matters, bimself constructed
-another barrel, oI which ho placed somo of

the tunes from " Hymns Ancient and Mo-

1ern ;'" ho bas also removed some of the

very old.fashioned psalm.tunes from the
other barrelP, and has replaced thera with
the above. Each barrel contains ton tunes.

REODA W.

MORE THAN O1E ALTAn IN A CUCItcH.

17.-Are there any isitances of more than,

one Altar met twith in the same church in the

Anglicanb Communion of tie present day ?
Where a church is enlarged, and a neiw

chancel built, ought the former Altar to re-

main in the old chancel, as well as the new

one in tie new chancel? M. D.

In reply to M. D., several churches bo-

longing to the Anglican communion havo

a second altar, some of them more than

one; and, I may add, all but the very small

churches ought to b provided with ther;
for, in a well-worked parisb, it must often

bappen, that at many of the services the

congregations are smal in comparison with
the size of the building, and it is then con-

venaient that all the worshippers should be

togother, instead of being scattered over the

whole churcb, or, what is still worse, con-

gregated in the chancel. In winter, too, if
the second altar be in a sida chapel, that part
alone of the church will require heating.
Moreover, thero will not ho so great a strain
on the Priest's voice, if ho bo in close prox-

imity to the faithful, as there is whon ho is

A The persecution of the Lollards tcok place in
the fifteenth century.

t

t the high altar, and somo of the congrega-
on, consisting perhaps of a dozen peope,
re kneeling at the west end.
M. D. asks whether, when a now chancel

s built, the old altar should remain in the
id chancel, in addition to the new one in
ho new chancel. To that I reply, that it
[ecidedly should remain, and quota, as an
eample, St. John the Baptist's, Bathwick;
bore a new nave and chancel have been
built, while the old church is loft as an aisle.
E subjoin a list of somo churches which have
side altars, and hope other correspondents
will supply deficiencies:-

St. Paul's Cathedral.
Westminster Abbey.
Chester Cathedral.
Norwich Cathedral.
St. Laurence, Ardoloy, Herts.
St. John the Baptist, Froome Selwood,

(two).
St. Michael, Southampton.
St. Peter, Folkestone.
St. Peter, Claydon, Suffolk.
St. Paul, Walworth, (two).
St. Peter, London Docks.
South Leigh, Witney.
St. Saviour's Priory, Upper Holloway.
St. John the Baptist, Balthwick.

.W. W.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS,
AND REPLIES.

NOTICE TO CoRRESPoNDENTS.-WO con-
template publishing a List of Corrections and
a supplementary " List of Churches in which
Lights are placed on the Holy Table," in
our number for July; and invite correspon.
dents to assist us with accurate information,
based not on hearsay or report, but on perti
sonal knowledge.

RECEIvED'WITH THANKS:-ROoDA W.-L.
C. (Liverpool).-F. F. GIL (safely received).
-S. M. L.-ADA M.-Rno»A W.-CHAS..
W. W.-C. M.-Caux.-M. R. WARD.-
C. LEwIN. - G. J. L.-JEssIE RALP.-
J. A. R-A. R. B.-E. R. H.-A. D. B.-

F. A. H. V. -G. C. N.-AATIIA. - L.

PEntKS.-REV. F. HAVERGAL.-Eva LET-

TUCE.-M. I. C. S.-ST. R-A. R-NINA.-
T. W. M.-E. A. M.

DECLINED WITH THANKS:-MARAH•-EME-
RflLD.-M. HOWARD (came too late).-.

J. W. (roturned by post).-" The Tempest."

-GA\BIELLE.-A SCOTCH CATHLIC.-PINE
MAY.-" In porta quies."-AGES B.

M. . S.-Our ordinary staff of contribu-

tors is full. We have no room.
E. F. C.-" The Net." Apply in person

to the Secretary of the S. P. G. Take with

you some clerical testimonials.
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GussirE.-LApply to your own clergyman

for the intfrhation.
WILLIAM HrORNE.-It is Iot a quostion of

'torts of Scripturo, but of common Christian
consent and univei-sal tradition.

GEnTnrD.--Te midiSvl'id*ea ias thait
'St. Michael weighed the souls in'judgment
beforo AllityGod.
• K. H.-" Steps to the Altar," or, "Bishop
Wilson on the Holy Sacrament."
* ANGELA.-We know Of-nO such society.

ELsiE.-Marriago by bauns is btrictly of
ecclesiastical origin.

G. F. L.-Apply te the Editor of''Notes
and Q-ieries." Too -complicated a subject
for our columns.

Miss CnUncHret.-Follow the rulo of your
own church. Do nothing, without the clorgy-
man's advice. To kncel at the words men.
tioned is the custom in several churches, and.
a very expressivc and pious.custom it le.

SNowDnuor.-In order that the two so.\
nay not incommode each other, we suppose.

Ask the clergy·where the custom obtains.
LENA.-Not for short contributions, and

nover without special- arrangement before.
hand.

E: LLEwELLïN.--Apply te our publishers.
Miss M cirAN (Bath).-Apply te th.)

sisters in-question. They nust know.
C. W. V.-"My Sunday Friend Sto-

ries," (Batty), and " Thie Ourato's Budget,, ,
(Foiges), c

A. X.-Apply to our pubUishers. e
J. B.-Wedo not know. I
C.. J. D.. GRAT.-We have, et present no c

*vacancy...
.K. BLAiBeOX.-Apply to Mr. Hodges,

Who publishes the "Lives of the Saints."
ScoTcH CATIuOLIC, (Aberdeen).-We have

already inserted two réplies. Thanks. s
L. C. (Liverpool).-Burgon's " Plin Com. b's*mentary," issued.by our publishers. .

, AGATErA.-Not quite up to our standard. in
-.Txyyagain,.andisend us the result. P
- .IqoTo.--Not of general interest. o
-. ,C.. D. and M. D. A. should apply to a a

.cleriçal tailor, c.g. .r. Pratt, of'avistock- rc
-strect, London. (S
- A. B. P:--Thero was once a Bishop of
Ramsbury, in Wiltshire. The church is h
small,.-comparatively speaking, though in- s
teresting. gi
. W. R. (Durhar).-Consult Stubbs', and ap
Haddan'a "English Councils."a

P. O. R.-Mr. Burgon's treatise on the cr
last chapter of St. Mark, issued by our pub- 'SI
lishers, is the book te which you refer. It -do
is-very learned, and quito conclusivo. eit

A. B. P.---(1.) TnDirectoriumAjnglican f
i.s cf ne -autltority. -You must judgo cf its.

'directions by the light of the information
convoyed in its pa<es. (2.) The, Enlish
Church was cOrtainly not founded at the
Reforination. (3.) The validity of Angliap,Orders is a matter of fact. No Popo cI-
alter facts • (-.) Take no notice.

CoùiinisPNDEW'rS'ati advised to keep co-
$pies of any short poems, essays, and paperswhich may be transmitted for insertion.

SEVERAL Communications arrived to late,
to bo considored or noticed iii tho present
number.

AGItE soend us the following:-Sir, I wlts,
nuch struck with "What a Farm Labouroi
con do,"in your number for June. I know a
very similar case. .A clerical. ficnd inSussex,
at whoso louse I was staying, usd some-
times te lot me accompany him in bis visits
to.his partishioners.' On oe of these occa-
sions, ho took me into a .very neat, superior-
looki*g cottage, the inhabitants, a very re-
spectâble man and his sister. While my
friend was engaged with the former, I haà
time to survey the contents of the room.
On the window.holf was a nice collection ut
books-, among others I iromaiked a good
large Bible, and a .Commontaiy. On 1. table.
near, two.folio volumes of a work on Natural
History, tho title has escaped my memory.
01n leaving the cottage, I expressed my a: -niration cf this comfortable abode and itr J
occupants, who t conjectured te belong tuhe class styled -u the north sthali states-
men," but was surprised to learn the man
vas only a "Farm labourer." By industrr
hd so7irie(y he was enabled not only t.naintain himsolf and bis sister, but te pur-
hase the nicecolleotion of books I.had ob-
erved; from which, in tho long yinter
venings, lie used to read to his companion-
hilo stie plied ier needle. Perhaps re-

ording such instances of self-help may -be-seful as examples in, spite of the allure-
ents of strikes and publi .couses.

A'PPEAL FO NEW CUURCH IN WALES.
Srt,-Allow me te appeal to the kind:

ympathy and liberality of your readers on
ehalf of a Mission Churcb, which my father
building in a large outlying district.of the

arish·of Festiniog, Merionothshire,. border-
g .on the slate-quarries, and containing a
opulation of about 1,500 souls,.at a distance
two miles firom a clurch. For is religious. Jid educationalvelfai-e notbhiglas-yet been

)ne; Dissent is' strong, and the. -people.
ugh and ignorant. Tho cost of the chureh
.Iartna's) -ill bo £550, and upwards of
100 yet remains to be collected. The in-
abitants of the hanlet consist.oentirely ofall tradespoo le and quarrymen ; the
entry connected with the quarries' hàe-
von. largely, and our last hope lies in ne
poal to the friende of the Churlich in Eng-id. Tho population o Festiniog bas ir,-
eased from 4,451 te 8,062 during the last
a years, owng to the redent great, exten-
n of the slate - quarries. E&hti sihallest
nations will b most thaukfully received,
her by myself or my faier, ithe R-tor.

EmLY E. KirL=N.

Carnar-von.

_________ .UALJFAX1 NA ~ r.

112 ,THE EDrrc0E's Box.
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attended by lords and ladies, joinin
iu the sport. The May pole dresse
with flowers and flags became.the cen
tre for- the dancers in the villages
May poles were.suppressed by- the Pi
ritans, but got up again at the Restor
ation, when England became " Mer
rie England " as she had been before

The festival of St. Philip and St
James occurs on this month's firs
day; two noble saints, whose rank i
the church, and distinguishingfeatures
invite devout attention. We canno
fail of profit if we look carefully int
the character of these men, by th

flght of Scripture history and of the
ehurch's traditions, with a view to
finding and following what is revealec
as the work of the Spirit. They
surely nay be said to be Blessed
Saints, who were called and employ.
ed as these men were.

May 3.-A festival yet in our cal-
endar called " the Invention of the
Cross," designed to commemmorate
the finding of the Cross by St. Hel-
ena, on which it was supposed our
Lord had suffered. Luther said there
was, in his day, as much of what
was considered part of' the true crossi
as would build a ship of war.

May 6th.-St. Joln Evangelist, au-
te Port Lat.-This day was originally
dedicated to the miraculous deliver-
ance of St. John from the tyranny of
Domitian. He was falsely accused
of Atheism, and sentenced to die in a
cauldron of oil, before the gate called
Porta Latina; but from which tradi-
tion declares he came forth unhurt,
and thus obtained a martyr's crown,
without the torments of martyrdom.

19th. - Dunstan, Archbishop of
Canterbury.-Strange stories have
been invented concerning St. Duns-
tan, among the vulgar in.his own day,
he wasesteemed as a.sort of conjuror,
from bis skill in refining and.forging
metals, Many incredible legends ex-

g ist, the most popular is, that while at
d his forge, pursuing:the employment in,
- whih he excelled, le was tempted by
. the Devil in the form of a fine lady,
- and being moved. to holy resistance,

cauglt and held the Evil One by the
nose with red hot tongs. This and
other marvels recorded of him, are

. hardly worth repeating, and are not to
t be believed.
n May 2 2.-Ascension Day.-Our

Lord's Ascension is an event of unva-
t rying interest, and the Church has
oever regarded it as worthy of high
Scommemoration. But hier children

have been drawn somewhat away from
> pious usages by dread of Popery, and
1 it is now thought by many, that be-

cause the Roman branch of the Church
1 does honour to this and other daysfor which services are provided in our

Prayer Books, we ought to avoid the
observance of them, lest we should
seem to express approval of Roman
errors. Carrying out this view we
would neither fast nor pray, observe
Sundays, nor keep Lent, nor use any
of the means of grace.

The Holy Feast will be provided. at
St. Luke's on Ascension Day, and we
trust that many will be found so well
tauglt and moved, as to be there at
an early hour to partake with joyful-
ness, and so strengthen their faith as
to rejoice in the hope that " this same
Jesus will(shortly)come in like manner
(as He was) seen te go into Heaven."

2 6 th.-Angustine, Firdt Archbishop
of Canterbury.-He was sent by the
Pope to convert the Saxons, from
which he obtained the title of Aposte
of the English. is mission was i-
nored by the Monks of Bangor ln
W~ales, who refused any subjection.
but to God and their own Bishop, and
these governed the Church indepen-
dent of Rome. tHe died about the
year 610. The supremacy of, the
Pope over all olher Bishops was af-
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terwards ackvowledged or enforced in
Britaiu, but his yoke was ignored at
the Reformation, and no doubt willi
be until the end of time, though somo j
weak people live in continral dread of
Papal sway.

27th. - Venerable Bede. 2 This
learued and religious recluse was born
at Yarrow, in Northumberland, Eng-
land, wlhere his knowledge and piety

gained for him the title of Venerable;
but the common legend is, that au au-
gel's hand inscribed the epithet Veu-
erable ou the stone which marked
the re.sting place of his remains

29th.-King Charles 2nd, Vativity
and Bestoration.-Until within a few
years, " King Charlie's day " was ob-
served as a publie holiday throughout
the British Dominions: Royal salutes
were fired, flags were displayed, school
boys rejoiced in the freedom from trie
birching which was more in vogue
then than now, and the church bells
summnoned the people to solemn ser-
vice, whiere they, through their Priests,
gave utterance to thanks for the deliv-
crance of the Nation fromn the miseries
aud tyranny of Puritan Fanaticism,
aud for the Restoration of the Royal
Family, and of the Apostolic Church
with its Divinely instituted Ministry
and Holy Sacraments.

Although the special public Church
Sérvice has been laid aside, yet we
believe that thankfulness for restora-
tion and continuance of England's
Monarchy, under which we are living
proudly and happily, is not wanting
among us; and hope, that the nominal
frecdom of Republicanism, will never
lure our people from their dutiful alle-

giauce to our Sovereign Lady Queen
Victoria, who we know will at ail
times,

" defend our laws;
And ever give us cause,
To sing with beart and voice,

God save the Qucen." *

OUR EASTER-TIDE.

The forty days of penitence and
self-denial is past, and having followed
>ur dear Lord and Saviour through
all the stages of His bitter Passion,
and chanted the dirge of the cross-

"Jesus Christ is Crucified! "

We uow are passing the forty days
of triumph, and commemorating His
return to life and all the blessings of
His resurrection. Although Easter
day dawned upon cloudy skies, the
gloom of the world made uo impres-
sion upon ·the Church, where all was
bright and joyful ; the chancel of' our
cathedral never was more beautifully
decorated, botb by art and nature, the
whole reredos being of' chaste and
elaborate straw work, which in the
sunlight by day and the gas-light by
niglt had all the appearance of bur-
nisled gold, only to be excelled by
a profusion of the choicest flowers,
which gave glory and beauty to the
work of loving hands. The floral
cross and crown over the altar and
the adornment of the Font were ex-
quisitively wroughlt by an earnest
churcli woman, who although only
tarrying with us for a season, has been
a constant and exemplary fellow work-
er with us in the Parish.

But, better than all this, is the spirit-
ual life developed in the worshippers
of the cathedral ; notwithstanding the
cold and rain, with which the day vas
ushered in, there were 133 communi-
cxnts at the early. and 140 at the later
celebration. Nearly the whole of the
yoang Christians recently confirmed
made their first communion, surround-
ed by the atmosphere of prayer, and
the hearty desires of their friends and
fellow worshippers that they might
continue steadfast in the faith, and
" show out of a good conversation
their works with meekness and wis-
dom."

/2;,
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OUR PARISI- FUNDS.

Although it is not our purpose to
use this sheet for the interests of the
Parish pecuniarily, we find occasion
at this time to refer to money matters,
in order that the majority of Parish-
ioners, who certainly were iot present
at the meeting on Easter Monday,
iuay not be under any mistake as to
the finances.

The Rector, by request of those
who met on Easter Monday, called
attention of the whole people to the
fact, that an expenditure of about five
hundred dollars had raken place dur-
ing the last year, for which provision
had not been made by the people.
The accountdistributed by the Church
Wardens shows receipts and expen-
diture; and as the statement is satis-
factory, we know there will be no
hesitation on the part of the congrega-

z It au s Lnw
secured for Parish purposes. There
is a wiflingness to give when occason
calls for contribution, as ve sec wihen
the claims of the Diocesan Church
8ociety are presented; and we are
glad to know, that altogether from St. -
Luke's, that society will receive this
year over two thousand dollars.

The Church W-ardens for this year
are Wm. I. Wiswell and Thomas
Brown. The former lias done good-
service duriug several years past, and
will guide lis fellow-Warden into the
nysteries of Parish affairs, so that lie
too will become an efficient, and we
trust, a willing labourer.

0o-

• RECEIPTS FOR 1873.

C. J. Spike, James E. Stevens, Dr.
Crane, 50 ets. each. T. Brown, si.
W. M. Brown, including 50 ets. froin
Mr. Noble, $5.

k
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On Easter Monday, the "licence- tion, as to making up the requiredday of '' aggrieved Parnshioners," sum.
there was nothing to disturb the joy- The Wardens of the past-year wereful solemnity of the bright and blessed very diligent, and sought in :every
Festival; no angry discussion, no vay to promote the comfort of theparty complaints, no factions opposi- people ; and as in this laudable efforttion: the whole complexion of the an- they necessarily had to expend morenual meeting was Christian courtesy than vas contemplated at the previousand church order; and the only con- Eiater time, there was not one persontention, who should most effectually at the Parish meeting held this year,promote the cause of Christ and the who could, or desired to complain, ofwelfare of the Parish ; and it is very their work, or the cost of it.pleasant to look. back and see that this We kùow that if the pew system
isa repeatofevery year that as passed, were abolished, and the members ofand we eartiiy pray that peace and the cougregation were severally ap-coucord màw long continue to prevaIl; pealed 10 as to, what they 'vould bothat with one heart and one mouth, pilint to coutribute teekly for Ue
we may glorify God and strive to- services of c sanctuary, a forger
gether for the faith of the Gospel. sevicso he s a agsumli would be ea dh


